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FOREWORD

The purpose of this study is to give an accurate account
of the history of Camp Butler, Illinois, from the time of its
establishment to the present time.

The contents have been

drawn from historical records, letters, manuscripts, govern
ment reports, newspapers, and interviews, besides tombstone
inscriptions and Springfield traditions.
Throughout the thesis, I have tried to keep in mind that
history is made by man and not by events, therefore, I have
tried to evaluate my material, giving concrete statements and
not mere generalizations.
I am indebted to a number of persons for assistance rendered
in the preparation of this thesis, but most of all to: Professor
A. Dale Beeler, of Butler University; Dr. Harry E. Pratt, Secre
tary of the Abraham Lincoln Association of Springfield, Miss
Ruth Parker of the Illinois State Historical Library; and Miss
Marie Dean of the English Department of the Springfield High
school, for their kind suggestions and helpful criticisms in
locating and assembling the material.
Emma E. Parrotte.
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IIISTO}{y OF CAMP BUTLER

CHAPTb'R I
EtlTABLISIIIIlENT OF CAMP BUTLEli

No doubt only a few of the hundreds of people who motor
past Crunp Butler each day realize that this beautiful national
cemetery, with its stately forest trees and many rows of white
tombstones, was once a part of a seething concentration camp
and a northern prison during the Civil War.
During the early days of the Civil War the general feel
ing in the community, as well as in many other communities in
Illinois, was that the struggle between the North and the South
would last only a short time.

But in July 1861, after the dis

astrous battle of Bull Run, people very definitely realized
tha t the war vms a JI!B.tter of years ins tead of months.
Innnediately temporary plans Viere discarded and long term
measures were quickly adopted.

Camp Yates, the old military

camp west of the city, was to be abandoned and a new encampment
established.

For a long time the farmers west of the city had

complained that fruit, vegetables and fowls
many occasions.

l~d

disappeared on

Also the citizens of the community felt the

associations of the soldiers in barracks was a detriment rather
than a benefit.

The streets were often crowded with drunken

recrui ts, who frequentlJ'- caused riotous brawls involving the
inhabitants while occasionally bullies in uniform

(1)

~ccosted

the civilians.

The saloons and the prostitutes, with their

demoralizing effects, appeared to be the only groups that were
anxious to continue Camp Yates. l This oaused the oommunity
to unite in a movement to have the soldiers transferred to
Clear Lake a "safe distance" east of the city limits. 2
The Clear Lake encampment was named Camp Butler, in
honor of William Butler, the state treasurer, who had be
fr1ended Abraham Linooln when the latter was a struggling
young lawyer.

Long before Abraham Lincoln became a leader in

the politioal life of either the state or the nation, William
Butler was his loyal friend, "recognized his ability, believed
in his power and had firm faith in his future."3

In fact, the

Butler residence waS Lincoln's home from the time he came to
Springfield to practice law until the day of his marriage.

So

it was quite natural when the selection for a new mobilization
camp at springfield became necessary that Lincoln, then pres ident
of the United States, should suggest to Edwin stanton, his
secretary of War, that he consult William Butler, as to a de
Sirable plaoe for its location.
After stanton and Butler had spent several days in riding
over the country around Springfield, they decided that the land
in the vicinity of Clear Lake was the most desirable site for
the new mobilization camp.

At this time Stanton informed

1. Angle, Paul y., Here I Have Lived, 268.
2. Illinois state RiiTiter, June 28, 1936.
3. Wallace, Joseph, Editor, Past and Present £! the City of
Springfield and Sangamon Cownr;y-IIIInois, II, 1077;

Butler that the new military camp was to be called Camp Butler,
in his honor. l By August 2, 1861, the camp was ready for use
and the city, quite satisfied with the location, breathed a
sigh of relief.
At first the camp was located east of Springfield, on the
banks of Clear Lake, but after a few month's existence it was
removed to hig.'1.er ground near James town, or •• Jimtm..:n ", whi ch
today is called Riverton.

The second location VIas a short dis 

tan.c e north of Clear Lake, and six miles east of the state
Capltol,2 where the ~abash, st. Louis and Pacific Railroad
crossed the Sangamon River.
How the government legally acquired the right to use the
land upon which Croup Butler was located is not definitely kl1.mm,
for today only a few available records relating to Camp Butler
are to be found in the files of the United states War Depart
ment.

However, among the available rna ter"ial there were the

accounts of Colonel Pitcairn Morrison,;) which showed that the
amount he paid, on October 7, 1862, "was for rent on 252 acres
of land in Sangamon County, part of Section 27, Tovmship 16, on
which Cle ar Lake is situated, from August I, 1861 to Februar;T 1,
1862 for use of 26, 27, 28, 30, 34, 38, 40, 43 , 48, arrl 49th

1. JAajor William Butler, Springfield, Illinois, is the grandson

of both Honorable William Butler and General John A. McClernard.
2. Since 1876 this buildine; has been the Court House of" Sangwnon
County, Illinois.
o. Reports of Colonel Pitcairn Morrison, Superintendent Volunteers
Recruiting SerVice, Springfield, Illinois, 1862, are now in # 2
Auditor's Office, Washington, D.C.

4.

Infantrya. 2 Arty and Yates Sharp Shooters, Il11.no i s Vols. and
for rent and use of buildings for comm i ssary and Q.M.C. Dept.
a nd Hea dquarters a nd for the use of the water of Clear Lake for
horses of 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, & 10 Illinoi s Ca val ry Regiments."

1

In Governor Richard Yates' letter of March 24, 1862, he
ce rtified a "camp called 'Camp Butler' was located on the
banks of Clear Lake in Sangamon County, Illinois on August 1,
1861, f or collecting, drilling and organizing the volunte ers
unde r the Act s Au t horizing The President of the United stat es
to accept the services of five hundred t h ousand men and that
it was nece asary for the publ ic service. n2
In an other lett er written by Gover nor Yates, on April 4,
1862 , pertaining to Camp Butler, he s tated "the papers relating
t o the tenure of the United States to the grounds occupied by
Camp Butler were not i n the possession of t.he state.,,3
A f ew years later a secretary in the War Department wrote
to the Governor of Il l inois, on July 14, 1874, requesti n g him
t o furn1sh that office with a f ull h1st ory connected with the
occupation of th e farm known as Camp Butler and used as a camp
of rendezvous for Illinois volunt.eers.

The letter was answe red

by the Adjutant Genera l of Illinoi s wh o s tated he was no t able

1. A copy of Colonel Morrison's account was sent t o the Ad j u 
t a nt General of Il linois, April 28, 1938, and is now f il ed i n
the Illinois state Historical Library, Centennial Buildi ng ,
Springfield, Illinois.
2 . Yat.e s, Ri chard, Let t ers . March 24, 1862. Fil ed in the War
Department of the United sta tes.
3. Yat es, Richard, col l ect ion of Lett ers, April 4, 1862. Fil ed
in the Illinois Sta te Hist ori cal Library , springfield, Il lin oi s.

5.

to give the information requested. l
But whether the land oontaining Camp Butler was leased
or rented, by the United states Government during this period,
nevertheless, it provided a rendezvous for nearly eighty thous
and soldiers between August 2, 1861 - February 22, 1862. 2
The picturesque spot first chosen for the location of
Camp Butler was on the margin of a pond oalled Clear Lake.
The lake was a small narrow sheet of water three-quarters of
a mile in length and a quarter of a mile in width and was ted
by spr ings .

The site oontained many beautiful forest trees,

whioh furnished a cool shady place for a military instruction
camp.

Not far from the oamp was the Sangamon RiVer, whioh

provided a means for cleanliness and recreation.
From 1861-1866, Camp Butler occupied a large area in
the vioinity of Clear Lake. 3 For then it consisted, not only
of its present site of six and two-hundredths acres on Route
10, but also of fifteen acres across the road to the west, of a
large tract of land to the south, where Roselawn Memorial Park

1. The answer was written in pencil on the back of 12-P-11874
Brief. Dated July 11, 1874, and initialed by J.M.R. September
26, 1874. It is presumed that was a clerk in the Old Records
Division. The original letter is in the War Department, Wash
ington, D. C. A copy was received by the Adjutant General's
Office, Springfield, Illinois, April 30, 1938, and was placed
in the Illin01s State Historical Library. Springfield, Il11nois,
May 3, 1938. Appendix p. 77.
2. Sheppley, Helen Edith,"Camp Butler in Civil War Days",
Journal of the Illinois State Historical SOCiety, XXV, 296.
3; Angle, Paul M., "Historical Markers for IllinOiS Highways",
Journal ~ 1h! Il11nois state Historical SOCiety, XXVI, 114.

i s now located. of several a cres north of this se ction, cesides
the c road a r ea surrounding Cleat" Lake. l
Many things had to be consi dered 1n the establ i shing of
Camp Butler, as a military rendezvous on the shores of Clear
Lake.

One of the first matters to be considered was t he as

s ignment of ea ch regiment to its approp r iate location.

In or

de r t o do this Camp Butler was divided 1nto thr ee main portIons :
the princ ipal i nfant r y encampment on t h e s hores of Clear Lake,
the supplement ary infantr y encampment a short distance north of
the road , and the cavalry encampment nearly three-quarters of a
mile northeast of t he lake. 2
The main 1nfantry encampment, was divided into two divi
s i ons : the east a nd the west sections.

Both sections were

laid out for four regi ment s ; but the east ern one was more im
por tant because 1t contai ned the offi cers' quart ers . lOcated
immediately east of the lake, twenty-ni ne companie s of infa ntry,
a nd t hre e companies of art i llery.

The western section was oc

cupied by some unattached companie s .

Ea st of the officers'

quar ters and at a dietance of s ome thirty or forty yards , were
located the tents of the soldiers under their command. 3 The
principal infantry encampment consisted of eight compan ies of

1. Bla nkme ye r. Hel en Van Cle ve, The History £!
Country. 46.
2. Illin01s stat e Journal. september 6. 1861.
3. Il11n01s state Register. September 9. 1861.

~
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Colonel Kirk's regi ment, the Thirty-fourt h ; eight companies
of Colonel Raith's, the Forty-third; four compani es of Colonel
Adams', the Fort y-fifth ; three compani es of Colonel Davis ' ,
t he Forty-sixth; four companies of Colonel Morrison' s, the
Forty-nint h; t wo companies of Lieutenant-Colonel Willi ams'
sharpshooters and Captains strolbrand's and Kolker's companies
of artillery.
The supplementary infantry encampmsnt north of the road
was laid out and first occupied by Colonel Charles Hovey and
hi s famous Nor mal Regiment, but was later occ upied by s even
t een companiee of infantry.

These consisted of eight com

panies of the Forty-e i ghth regiment under the command of
Colonel Haynie and nine companies of the Thi r ty-second, under
the command of Colonel John Logan.
To the Dorthe.st was the cavalry encampment, where Col
onel Kellogg's full regiment, the Sevent h; Colonel Updegraff's
fu l l regiment, the Fifth; and s everal companies of Colonel
Cavanaugh's, the Sixth, were stationed.

There were al so s ev

e ral unattached c ompanies of cavalry, besides a part of Col
onel Barre t' s Fr ontier Ca valry, assigned to this location. l
Each regiment was provided with i ts own commi ssariat,
whi l e t he qUartermaster's and commissary departments wer s
centrally situated.

The sutler's department, under the man

a gement of H. C. Myers, was supplied with all the deli cacies

1. Illinois state Journal, October 3, 1861.

8.

a nd luxuries which the season and climate permitted.

Here the

soldier could purchase most anything his heart desired, except
strong drink, which was forbidden to be sold in a military
encampment.
The parade grounds were weet of the main encampment, oc 
cupying what is now Roselawn Memorial Park.
elliptical plain,

~hose

This space was an

long axis was a half mile and short

one, a quarter mile, giving ample room for brigade and division
maneuve rs. The whole was skirted by a tract of luxuriant wood
land. l The grounds were poorly policed, partly due to the
s carcity of wagons and teams, which prevented the soldiers
from keeping them 1n proper condition. 2
Acr oss the road and to the west of the present site of
Camp Butler was the prison stoCkade ,3 which was surrounded by
a twelve foot board fence, inclosing some fifteen a cre s of land.
The inclosure contained rows of hurriedly constructed barracks,
built to accommodate from 4,000 to 5,000 men.

Later those

barracks were used to shelter the Confederate prisoners.
The matter to receive first conside ration should have been
the location, careful planning, and construction of the barracks.
Either because of the lack of foresight or political and f1.n
a ncial reasons the barracks, built to accommodate two regiments,

1. Illinois state Resi s ter , October 24, 1861.
2. War £! !h! Rebellion Official Records, Series 2, IV. 134.
3. Blankmeyer, Helen Van Cleve, The History of !h! Sangamon
Country, 46.

were mere shells of buildings constructed under contract by
the men of the Forty-sixth Regiment.

The

contr~c~

was let.

late in the fall of 1861. to Merriam and Dorman of Quincy.
to furnish fifty l oads of lumber for the building of the bar
racks.

The contract for erecting the new barracks was given

to Captain cringle who surveyed the land this side of "Jimtown".
on November 22. 1861.

The work of erecting the barracks for

winter quarters was energetically executed. because from five
to six hundred men were employed . l BY the last of December
the barracks were completed and their christening dinner oc
curred Deoember 30. 1861.
The barracks were one hundred twenty feet in length. about
fifteen feet in width. and eight feet in height.

Single boards

formed the floor. the sides, and the roof; the sides were very
low. and the roofs were covered with tarred paper. which af
forded little protection from heat or storm.

During the sum

mer time the thermometer often registered 1020 for hours in
t hes e poorly ventilated. miserably constructed barracks. 2 The
exterior of the building appeared cheerless. gloomy. and for
bidding; while the interiors were scarcely less repulsive.
Eaoh barraok. with three-tier bunks. stoves. table on which to
serve meals. and benches. was to house one company of soldiers.

1. Illinois state Journal, November 27, 1861.
2. War of the Rebellion Official Records, Series 2, IV. 254.

-----

10.

Even though these barracks were inconvenient, inadequate,
and poorly constructed, the soldiers, who had been living in
a tent colony on the shores of Clear Lake, were delighted
wi th these new barrs.cks, and only regretted that the quarters
were not sufficiently extensive to accommodate all.

It was

soon found that there were not enough barracks and many of
the men were housed in canvas tents.
As the barracks did not provide sufficient quarters for
the recruits two hundred tents were added to Camp Butler's
eqUipment.

Many soldiers preferred the tents to the barracks

as the tents were better ventilated, generally provided with
board floors, and some possessed camp bedsteads. l
By this tillie, Camp Butler had become an extensive mili

tary depot and had established a well-earned reputation, as

a most thorough military encampment,2 and was the second larg
est mobilizat.ion camp in Illinois during the Civil War.
Douglas, at Chicago, was larger. 3

Camp

1. War 2£ the Rebellion Official Records, Series 2, IV, 263.
2. lIIinois State Journal, November 25, 1861.

3. Davidson and S-tuve, ! Complete History of III inois from
740.
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CRAPTEH II
CAMP BUTLER:

A MILITARY REND:t>ZVOUti

DURn~G

THE CIVIL wAh

vVhen Camp Butler was first selected as a military rendez
vous the original idea was to make it an ideal camp of in
struction.

So the United States Goverrunent sent expert in

structors to the camp to train the raw recruits.

Colonel

McChesney came from Fort Monroe to drill the infantry; while
If!B.jor Hugo Hollan, who had served in Hungary under Kossuth,
was the instructor in the cavalry maneuvers.

It was soon dis

covered that the officers were unskilled in the use of the
sword and bayonet.

Therefore, Captain DePew, an excellent

instructor of fencing and bayonet practice, was ordered to
Camp Butler to give instructions to the soldiers. 1
With hundreds of volunteers arriving daily en route for
C~~p

Butler, Governor Yates and his associates soon realized

that the original idea of making Camp Butler a military ren
dezvous would have to be abandoned, as the need for a concen
tration camp was too apparent.
Camp Butler was ready for occupancy on August 2, 1861,
and on August fifth, the first troops arrived.

The artillery

company which had been stationed for the two months previous

1. Sheppley, Helen Edith, "Camp Butler in Civil War Days " ,

Journal .Q£ the illinois State Historical SOCiety, XXV, 289.

(11)

12.

at Camp yates, west of springfield. was now removed to Camp
Butler.

1

On the sixth. the Egyptian regiment under the com

mand of Colonel Samuel G. Hicks arrived, and he was made the
first commandant of Camp Butler.

By the seventh the follow

ing troops had encamped: "Madison county Cavalry, Capt.
Frank Moore; Piatt county Cavalry, capt. Fullerton; Pike
County Cavalry. Capt. Athey; Capt. Ritter's infantry from
Mason County and Capt. Madison's oompany of artillery. lately
of Camp Yates. ne

Thus it appeared that Camp Butler was rapid

ly being occupied.
On August 21. 1861. nineteen days after the camp had been
opened. Camp Butler oontained nearly five thousand men, with
hundreds arriving daily. 3

These raw recruits represented all

trades and professions: athletes, barbers, clerks, ol owns,
lumbermen. preachers, tailors, teachers, teamsters, etc.

They

also represented many of the best families in the state; a
surprisingly few were addicted to drink.
The encampment had to extend its borders rapidly to ac
commodate the seventy compani es of volunteers now stationed
there.

Of these seventy oompanies, forty-six were infantry

and twenty-four were cavalry.

These impatient, but enthus

iastic soldiers were anxious for regiments to be organized,

1. Illinois State Journal, August 5, 1861.
2. Illinois State Register, August 7, 1861.
3. IllinOiS state Journal., August 21, 1861.

so that they wOLud soon be ordered to the front.

They had taken

up arms not for mercenary motives, but for the cause of the
Union and humanity.

The ir vows were to sus tain and perpetuate
1
the ilmerican ideals handed doom from the patriots of 176.
Among the troops were a number of outstanding re giments,

but in lll8.ny respects the Thirty-third or "Normal Regiment!;.
the FortY-Sixth Regiment and the Seventy-third or npreachers '
Regiment h were unique in character.
The Thirty-third of "Norma1 Regiment H was organized by
Charles E. Hovey, President of the state Normal School, normal,
Illinois, who had been given the full power by the Governor
of Illinois to raise a reg:iJnent.

President Hovey issued a call

in the newspaper for recruit.s and the response was immediate.
"Over two-thirds of the sixty young men in the infant Normal
volunteered, together with several of the professors, then
called teachers. and two or three members of the Stat e Board
of Education. ,,2

The NOl"'Inal Reg:iJnent was called in military

circles the "Brain Regiment".3 for in passing through this
regiment the intellectual superiority of this group over ti"le
less cultured recruits was noticed.

The Normal soldiers were

always engaged in reading. setting their equipage in or der,

1. Illinois State Journal, August 28, 1861
2. Burnham, J. H., "The Thirty-Third Regiment Illinois Infantry

in the War betwe en the States", Transactions of the illinois
State Historical SOCiety fQ! the Year 191~, PUblication
No. 17, 79-9~.
3. Illinois State Re gister, August 31, 1861.

14 .

or ent erta ining one anothe r with innocent r ecital s of their
past l i ves, and indulging in baseless conjecture on the
future. l
The Forty-sixth Regilnent. while at Camp Butler, received
a t ent tram the people of Freeport. Illino i s.

The tent was

oapable of holding 1200 to 1500 men. weighed 1580 pounds and
cost $350.00.

The regiment called it the chapel tent and the

dedication ser mon was delivered by Bishop Simpson.
many religious me etings were held in it.

Later

2

The seventy-third Regi men t was called the "Preachers '
Re giment. ... but the One Hundred Twenty-follrtll Regiment boasted
it had nine minist ers in its ranks.

The Forty-third Regi ment

unde r cotnmand at Colonel Raith was composed enti r ely of Ger
mans.

I t was one of t he best disciplined and drilled regi 

ments stationed at Camp Butler.

:3

The total number of regiments mllstered i nto the Uni t ed
s t a t es servic e at Camp Butler during the Civil War was'

thirty

eight regiments of Illinois Volunteer infantry. fo ur regiments
of Illinois Volunt eer cavalry. and f1ve batteries of art illery. 4

A regiment included the f ol lowi ng : one Col onel . one Lieu
tenant-Colonel. one Ma jor, one Adjutant. one Ser geant Major,

1 . Illino.1 s state Register. September 9. 1861.
2. Jones. Thomas B •• complete History ot .!ill!. ~ Re giment.
I ll ino is Infant.ry. 11.
3. IllinoiS state Re~i a ter. October 15, 1861.
4. Reports ot ~ Ad utant General of the State & Illinois.

II. 386-751.

Appendix pp. 83-85.

15.

t wo Principal Musicians, and ten companies.

The enrollment of

a company consi sted of one Captai n, first and second Lieutenant,
four sergeants, four corporals, two Musicians and eighty men.

1

The soldiers' general camp life consisted of many inte r
esting and a musing experiences as well as serious and d1ff1cl11t
problems.
foo d.

One of the chief difficulties was the problem of

All food supplies were bought unde r contract . the con-

t ract s usually gOing to the lowest bidder.

The supplies for

Camp But ler were to be delivered and issued in suitable pack
ages, or in bulk, according to the option of the government.
Dr. Edwin Fowler of Sangamon County signed two different
c ont racts with Ninian W. Edwards, United states c ommiSSary, t.o
supply t.he neceesary rations for Camp Butler.

The first con

tract. covered t he period from september 30, 1861 to November
30 , 1861, while the second lasted from June 21, 1862 to Decem 
ber 30, 1862.

The rations were to consist of all necessary

articles used by the United states troops, prisoners of war or
others entitled to draw ratione from the nat.ional government.
The contract called for fourteen and seven - e ighths cents per
r ation.

If there was a deficiency in e ither the quali t y or

quantity of any articl e issued, the commissary in charge wa s
t o purchase the require d articl e and t.he difference of cost
was to be charged to Dr. Fowler. 2

1. Sheppley, Helen Edith, nCamp Butler in Civil War Day s",
Journal of the Illinois state Historical Societ y, XXV, 288.
2. War or-Rebellion OffiCial Records, Series 2, IV, 157.

--

other contra cts for supplies were let at various times
to R. E. Goodel of Joliet, Henry Miller, W. H. stewart , J ames
D. Brown, William steiger, John and George Lutz, and William
l
Met zgar of Springfield, Illinois.
The variations in the number of rations issued ea ch day
depended entirely upon the arrival of recruits and the de
parture of the troops.

The food was generally abundant, well 

cooked, and wholesome, although at times there were severe
complaints.
Another great probl em that caused Camp Butler's command
ant a great deal of worry was the constant demand for clothing,
especially uniforms and under-garments.

One reason for the

shortage of under-gax'ments was the lack of proper laundry fa
cilities, while the call for uniforms depended upon the number
of men mus t ered into s ervice.

The uniforms , at first, con

sisted of grey jackets and pantaloons, but as the Confeder ate
army adopted grey, the Federal army changed its color t o blue.

2

There was considerable merriment attached to the dist ri bu
tion of clothing and the donning of uniforms.

When a man se

lected a uniform that was too large or too arnall, the inquiry
would be, "Where's the man that will fit this sui t?" or "Have
we got a man that will meet the requirements of these 'breeches'

1. Illinois State Journal, August 3, 1861.
2. Paine, Edwin W., History of t he Thirty-fourth Regi ment
Illinois Infantry, 1-2.

~
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and lea.ve nothing to spare?"

"Here's a suit made for Walter

scott or David McDonald," as an extra small suit was required
for scott, while an extra large one was needed for "Mac".

1

The monotony of camp life was often relieved by the pic
nics held at Camp Butler during the early days of its exis
tence.

Friends and relatives fed the boys such rich food,

together with barrels of sweet cider that such excessive eating
2
was almost their Undoing.
After the feast the picnickers would
stroll along the margin of the lake.

The promenadera' fashion

able attire presented a decided contrast to the rough habili
3
ments of the soldiers.
Another popular form of entertainment, which the soldiers
greatly enjoyed, was haVing their pictures taken in the portable
daguerrean galleri e s which reaped a rich harvest for the photo

grapher~ Friends, relatives, sweethearts and buddies - each was
desirous of having a portrait of his beloved taken in various
positions and situations.

These p ictures were greatly admired

and valued especially, if the object of devotion had fallen for
5
his country's glory.
The soldiers were a jovial lot of fellows, who freely in
dulged in jokes and pranks.

One of the best jokes was played

1. Regimental history and reunion, A History of
Third Regiment of Illinois Infantrf Volunteers,
2. Colby, Lydia, "William Davis Co by", Journal
state Historical Society XX, 433.
3. Illinois state Register, september 9, 1861.
4 . Ibid. s eptember 7, 1861.
5. see illastratlon,Appendix, p.65 .
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on H. O. Hyers, t he s utler at Oamp Butler, who had enjoyed a
very pr ofi t able trade by exchanging his commodities with the
soldi ers f or the ir surplus rations of cof fee, sugar and tea.
One day a recruit offered to give Mr. Myers a pint of c off ee
ev ery day for two of the St. Louis daily papers; this exchan ge
was gladly agreed to as a pint of coffee was worth about
twenty-five cents.

The papers were delive r ed, but when t he

s ol dier came to deli ve r h1s coffee, he brought a boil ed c on
cootion, instead of the coffee berries , as Myers expected .

Mr .

Myers a cknowledged the corn, treated the boys and sa i d that h e
guessed he did n ot care about trading any more papers on such
te rms . 1
The s ol diers pranks and stratagems to get liquor were
amusi ng to the men and annoying to the of fi c ers.

One s crape

grace made s houl der straps out of orange pe el, pi nned them on
h i s c oat and strode out of th e gua rd house , past the i nnocent
s ent ry with the a ir of a Major General, only to turn up in
camp l ater roaring drunk. 2
Ott en the soldiers of the One Hundred Seventeenth regi
ment had much fun at the expense of a colored man in their
ranks.

The negro was afraid h e would be deprived of his pay

unle ss he was "mustered in" to the serv i ce .

So a huge musta rd

1. Illinois State J our nal, September 4, 1861.
2. J ones , Thoma s B., Oomplete Hi story of !h! ~ Regiment
Illinoi s Volunteer Infantry, 9.

plaster was applied to his back about a foot below where the
buttons on his ooat wsre placed, and under the belief that all
soldiers were served this way, he wore it until the pain be
came unendurable.

Then they declarsd the negro had been "mus

tered in", accord1ng to law.

If that darky did not get his
wages it waS not beoause he was not "mustered in N • 1
In any military camp, where thousands of men are confined,
tragedies will occur, and Camp Butler was no exception.

One

of the worst tragsdies that befell this camp took place on
November 4, 1862, when Thomae Vines, a teamster 1n the employ
of the United states QUartermaster's Department waS killed.

He

had been detailed with other teamsters to assist in the re
moval of the baggage belonging to Colonel Hecker's regiment,
which was under marching orders.

While engaged in this duty

the off1cer of the day, on some pretext , ordered his arrest.
Vines' team, becoming frightened , ran through the camp; tc
stop the team an order was given by some one to fire.

Some

fifteen or twenty shots were fired, one taking effeot in Vines'
2

neok, killing him instantly.

other tragedies took place at Camp Butler, but the one
that oaused the most oritical oomment in the Springfield news
papers was the drowning of a soldier named Johnson.

He be

1 . Il11nois State Journal, Marob 28 , 1863.
2. History ~ Sangamon County Illinois, edited by the Inter
state Publishing Company, 526.
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l onged t o t he Normal Regiment and when it left for st. Louis
he had t o remain behind in the hospital.

Sick as he was, he

dre sse d himself a nd l ett t he hospital without being observed.
Later his clothes were found on the bank of the l ake . l People
gener ally bel ieved this t r agedy was the result of l oose di s 
cipline.
Some of t he tragedles and pranks mi ght be attrib uted to
the (li scl pline, at Camp Butler', which was at fi rs t slack, dut i es
be ing performe d in a loos e manner.

The general public, as wel l

a s the n ewspapers, oriticized the off i cer s for allowing t he
men to be absent so often from camp. Recr ults could b e f ound
around the hotels and on the c i ty streets any time of day or
ni ght.

There was a decided lack of force and energy among the

officers and the distinc tion between t hem and the enl ist ed men
was too Slight tor good discipline.

Indolence and want of

energy al a o s eemed. to prevail among the troops.

Investigat l on

proved the instructions given to the commanding officer by the
United states War Department had be en only partially carried
out. 2 One of the chief reas ons for t h ls l axity was the oon
stant changing of t he commandant. 3
Since friends and relative s had become i ndi fferent to the
rules regarding vis1tors, the commandant, Colonel Morrison on
March 23, 1862, issued a stringent order pertain1ng to vis 1t

1. IllinOis state Jourllal. september 23, 1861.
2. War of the Rebellion Official Records. Series 2, IV, 130.
3. Appendix p. 82.

,

1ng pr1vileges.

The general order No. 44 stated the fol low1 ng

rule s; No person was to be permitted to visit the hospitals
e xcept by permis s ion of the seni or surgeon, Dr. Higgins; no
person whatever was to be permitted to visit the prisoners, ex
cept by special perm i ssion of the commanding officer; the sen
ti nels were not to talk to anyone at or near their post; any
thing brought for the prisoners must be inspected at the com 
mander's off ice ; and no letters or packages we re to be deliv
e red without the commander's sanction. 1
In addition t o military training, hospitalization and re
creation, the government tried to provide for the spiritual wel
f are of the soldier.

Each Sunday s erv1ces were hel d at the

camp by clergymen r epresent1ng different denominations.

On

Se ptember 9, 1861, Reverend McMasters was appointed chaplain
of Colonel N. B. Buford's regiment.
national fast day.

september 21, 1861, was a

Orders were issued that it be observed, so

all squad and company drills were omitted at Camp Butler .

The

sutler's store was cl osed at 11;30 A.M., and no passes were i 8
s ued to spr1ngfield .

At three o'clock religious services were

held and a ll companies and regiments without chapla ins were or
dered to attend.

2

The da ily instruction and drill in military maneuvers oom

1. Illinois state Register, Maroh 24, 1862.
2. Sheppley, Helen Edith, "Camp Butler in Clvil War Days".
Journal ££ the Illino1e Historioal society, 292.
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menoed each morni ng at seven-thirty wi th the squad drill.

For

I:I.n hour s quads of men. marched, fi led , faced, tllrned, double
quicked, and soon became familiar with the stmple movements of
mil ita ry warfare.

At n ine o'clock the pretentious ceremony of

the gl.lard mount occllrred in which the sergeant-Major and Adjll
tan t figured as great high off1cials.

Then at eleven A.M. and

aga in at t wo P.M. the battal ion drilled.

They used Hardee' s

tactics, t hen t hought to be the perfeotion of simple di r e ct
lUa.n euvers.

They for med lines, adva nced and ret reated , charged

f r ont f orward and to t he rear, marched in close column, formed
s quares, changed at dOllble-quick. and retreated slowly as if
yielding the field.

But the grand ceremon ial of the day , wa s

the dress parade, which took place at five o'clock i n t he af ter
no on.

One of the recruits called it a "hard job o 'stand lng

s till ".l
The revi ew of the troops at Camp Blltler by Governor Yates
on October 23, 1861, proved to be a brill iant a f f air.

The

troops formed in l ine on the west side of the parade grounds
in the foll owing order: on the extreme right , five squadrons
of cavalry, c ompris i ng the Seventh Reg i ment of near ly t welve hun
dre d men, under t he command of Li eutenant-C olone l pr ince; in
the center. a battalion of fly ing artil lery commanded by Ma jor
s trolbrand; on Major strolbrand's left was Colonel Will iams'

1. Jones, Thomas B., Compl ete Histor y of the!2!h Re giment
Illinois Volllnteer Infantry, 9-10.
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battalion of sharp shootersj while stretchinG to the extreme
left was Colonel Haynie's (48th), Colonel Davis'(46th), Colon
el Logan's (S2nd), and Colonel Adams ' (45th), regiments.
line of parade wa s formed with surpri s ing

acc~racy

The

and the

soldiers reoeived praiee for their splendid appearance and
precision of drill.
praises also. 2

1

,

Colonel Haynies regimental band won

Five days after the review of the troops at Camp Butl er ,
Colonel Pitcher decided to exercise t he soldiers by a march
of considerable distance, so orders were given for the troops
1n camp to be prepared with one day's cooked rations.

At an

early hour the various oommands, which had been pr operly
c lot hed and equipped, took up the long 11ne of march to Sprlng
field.
About 10:30 A.M. the troops arrived in the city and passed
in review before Governor Yates and his staff in the f ollowi ng
order: SeVenth re giment, cavalry, 1,100 men, Lieut enant Colon
el Prince commandingj Colonel Haynie's Forty-eighth regiment,
infantry , 800 menj Colonel John Logan ' s Th irty-s econd regiment ,
infantry, 500 menj Col onel Davis' Forty-sixth regiment , i nfan
t r y. 300 menj the Yates Sharpshooters, a bat talion of 200 men,
Ma jor Williams commanding j Major strolbr and' s battalion of

1. Illinois state Register, October 24, 1861.
2. Illinois state Journal, October 24 , 1861.
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a r tillery, 150 men; Fifth regiment, cavalry, 500 men, Lieuten
ant-Col onel i'l iley commanding.
The grand review of the day took plaoe at one o'clock
P.M. on the prairie east of the college(site of what is now
Conc ordia College).

AS it was a bea.u tlful day and the place

chos en fo r t .h e maneuvers olose to the c1 ty, lIIany of the in
habitants went to see and admire the gal l ant citizen soldiers.
The troops were drawn up in line as above named, when
the firing of a major-general's salute by the artillery an
n ounced the arriva.l of Governor Yates. and his

a.i de~.Colonel

Sol. Wilson. Colonel John S. Loomis, and Colone.l Mather.

In

the governor's party were the Honorable Jesse K. Dubois , audi 
tor of public aCCollnts; Honorable O.M. Hatch, secre tary of
state; Honorable William Butler. treasurer; Judge Thomas, of
the board of army auditors; Honorable E. L. Baker, edit or of
the State Journal and o.t her distinguished gen tlemen.
Most of these men, in brilliant uniforms, were mounted
on splendid steeds.

The Governor's party esc orted by Colonel

Pitcher, rode along the extended line of troops, carefully in
sp ecting each command.

Atter the inspection the entire force

was put into motion , ma rched and counter-marched in a manne r
to display tully the excellent drill and discipl ine exi sting
among the troops under Colonel Pitcher's command.
Although nearly 4,000 troops were reviewed, they , by
means, compri sed the whole command at Camp Butler.

nCI

The lack

25 .

of equ ipment prevented Colonel Barret's and Colonel Cavanaugh's
cavalry regiments , from taking part in the grand march.

1

Camp Butler waS scarcely established before troops began
l eaving for the front.

In answer to General Hurburt·s message

for some artillery, Captain Madison's artillery company was or
dered (from Camp Butl er) to Missouri.

The company left the

night of August 6, 1861, taking two six pound guns, a plenti
ful supply of ammunition, including 400 rounds of cannister.

2

A f ew days later Colonel Samuel G. Hicks' Egyptian regiment
started for st. Louis, while early in september, 1861, the
Twenty-ninth Regiment under Colonel J ames S. Rearden,3 and the
Thirtieth Regiment, Colonel Philip B. Foulke c ommanding, l eft
for Cai ro , Illinoi s. 4 On september 19, 1861, the Thirty-third
or "Normal Regiment " of 1,000 men departed for st. Louis, after
the officers had spent the night telegraphing to Washington to
have their destination changed from the Potomac to the western
Depart ment, where General Fremont was the military idol. 5
The continual departure of troops for the fro nt made it
appear that the depletion of Camp Butler had commenced in ear n
est.

Between J anuary 23, 1862 to Feb. 21, 1862, the foll owing

troops departed fo r the Southern batt le fields: Colonel Barret's

1. Illinois state Register, October 29, 1861.
2. Illinois state J ournal, August 7, 1861.
3. Report of tne Adjutant General of the state of IllinOi S,
Re vi s ed ed., II. 501,502.
4. Ibi d. 537-538.
5. Burnham, J. H., "Thirty-Third Regiment Illinois Infantry in
the War between the State s." Transactions of the Illinois state
Histori cal Society for the year 1912, 72. --- --

(lOth Illinois) Cavalry for Quincy; tbe Thirty-second Illinois
Volunteer Regiment, under Colonel Logan's command , and Colonel
William R. Morrison's regiment were ordered to Cairo, while the
Forty-sixth Regiment had reoeived marching orders, but lack of
transportation faoilit1es prevented their leaving camp for a
few daye.

The Sixth Illinois Cavalry was the only regiment that

remained without maroh1ng ordere.

1

By this time nearly eighty

thousand men had passed through Camp But l er for the front, com
ing from all parts of the state.

No regiment of Il11nois troops

moved to tbe front without at least one of its members giving
sangamon County as his bome.
The military life at Camp Butler might well be summarized
in the followi ng intereeting acrostic :
"Calllp Butler , what a busy hive
A nest of humans all alive;

Men of all minds make up the nest,
Posted in science the best;
Boys here are found that are not wise,
Until they are they will not rise;
The bulk exceed the rural masses,
Let none deny we have all class8s .
Evil and good, foolish and wise ,
Rebellion though they all Despis e. 112
R.I'l.H .

3

1. Illinois state Register , January 23.February 1,3,4,11,20,1862.
2. Illinois state Journal , October 18 , 1862.
3. R.W.H.-Captain R. W. Healy , Fifty-eighth Regiment of Illinois
Volunteers stat i oned at Camp Butler - October 18, 1862.

CF..APTER III
CAMP BUTLER:

A OIVIL WAR PRISOH

As the result of the battle of Fort Donelson on February
16, 1862, the Union army received fifteen thousand Confeder

ate prisoners.

Now the problem of disposing of the prisoners

arose, and almost immediately General Halleck decided to send
them to northern camps; in order to relieve his army of the
necessity of guarding them. 2
Soon Camp Butler was changed f'rom a military rendezvous
to a northern prison.3

The United States Government had chos

en this camp as one of the four new prison camps f.or the con
finement of Confederate prisoners.

On February 22, 1862, Cmap

Butler received its first prisoners, who numbered over two
thousand,4 while hundreds more were received during its ex
istence as a northern prison from February 22, 1862, to May 19,

1863~ The prisoners, natives of Tennessee, Alabama and Arkan
sas, were transferred here from st. Louis under a

&~ard

of about

four hundred men of the Fifty-second Regiment. 6

1. Rhodes, James Ford, Historx of the United States from the

COiAromise of 1850 to the F'inal Restoration of HOme Rule at the
Sou h in l877,V;-4Nf,-r. - - - .
--- - - - - - - -
2. HesseltIne, William Best, Civil ~ Prisons: A Study in War
Psychology, 41.
3. Miller, Francis Trevelyan, Editor.
\;The Opening Battles",
Photosraphic History of the Civil War, I, 174-175.
4. Angle, Paul M., Here .! Have Lived, 270.
5. War of the RebelIIOri Official Records, Series 2, VI, 377.
6. IIrinoi8:State Journal, February 24, 1862.
(27)
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Some of t hes e pr isoners were clot hed in a variety of col
ored garments , mostly rags . while others were wra pped in ol d
whi t e bl ankets and pi ecss of carpets .

1

A few of them had r ough

gray homespun uni for ms , wi t h no two coats made from the same
pa t te rn; whi l e t heir hats showed much hard wear .

Their gro

t esque appearance l eft a decidedly unfortunate impression on
t he nort hern recruits c oncerning the re s ources of t he QUarter
I

masters Depar t ment of t he Southern Confedera cy.
These prisoners were consldered ,by the office rs at Camp
Butler ,t o be the "hardest l ooki ng set of men ever brought to
gether. " 2

AS a group, the pr i soners were qui te wild , reckles s ,

i gnorant and di spos ed to be ineubordinate .

They were devoted

t o the i r cause and would have r eeorted to any means to obtain
their ends .
confinement .

They were used to outdoor 11 fe and chafed under
3

Becauee t here were so many pr isonere i n the northern
oamp s, the off i c e of t he Commi ssary-General of Pr isoners at
Detro it, Mi chi gan, issued , J uly 7, 1862, a ciroular which de
f init e l y stated the du ties of the commanding officer at all the
camp s wher e pri s oners of war were held.
The commandi ng officer was held responsible for the dis
cipline of his camp and f or the securi ty of the prisoners.

1. New York Ti mes , February 24, 1862.

2. HeSselt ine , Wi l l i am Best , Civi l !!r Prisons A Study !a War
PSyChOlOfY' 46.
S. Wa r 0 !a! Rebel l i on Off ici a l Rec or ds , Series 2, IV, 26 2.
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When the pr isoners arrived at the ca mp the commanding off i cer
was to make careful compari son of them with the roll e that ac
c ompanied them and al l erro rs, pert aining to name s, transfers ,
and deaths, were to be correct ed.

The rebels wer e t o be di 

vi ded into companies and r eports were to be made to t he c om
ma.ndlng of fic er eac h morningt showing al l the changes that had
occ ur red in the pri soner'3 condit ion during the preVious
twenty
,
f our hours.

These reports were t o be wr ittsn in full deta i l.

At the end of ea ch month the commanding offic er was to submi t
a c omplete repo rt to t he commissary-general of pris oners, con 
cerni ng all prisoners who had been confined at his camp.2
The senior surge on was r esp ons i ble t o t he commanding offi
car for ths supervision of the hospital and the administration
of the hoepital f Qnd .

Thl s f und was obtained fr om t he sal e of

pr oper ty belonging to de ceased pr 1soners who had no relatives
or whose relatives di d not ap pear to claim hi s belong ings.

The

hospital fund was to be kept separate from the prisoners' fund
and was to b e used f or the 801e benef it of the sick prisoners.
With this f und could be purchased s uch artic les as : under
garments for the Sick, kitchen utens ils, art icles fo r polic i n g
the oamp and all artioles neoessary to promots the sanitary con
dit i ons of the hospital .

The admini s tration of the prisoners '

fund was one of the duti es of t he oommissary , under the dlrec
1. Appendix pp. 86-92.
~, ~ar

of the Rebel l ion Offic ial Rec ords , Seriee 2, I V. 152-153 .
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tj on of the oommending officer.

The fund

\VaS

me.de by with

holding all the rations that could be spared without inconve
nience to the prisoners and then selling the non-issued portion
to the commissary.
till.l articles for
8. 8

With the fund could be purchased all essen
health and comfort of t.he prisoners, such

"~he

t o. ble furniture, cooking utensils, bedt.ioks and straw, tobacco,

stamps and stat10nery .

It c oul d also be used for the improvement

of the barraoks and for ext ra pay for the clerks, who had oharge
of the camp post-off1ce.
The hospital fund at Ca mp Butler r apidly accumulated, a8 the
mortality of the oamp was qUite high.

1

Atter provi ding the necess

a ry articles f or the sick here, the rest was used to build an
addition t o the city hosp i tal 1n I ndianapolIs , Indiana.

2

Tbere was t o be a oareful dist ribution of all articles con
tr i buted to the prisoners by their friends.

The prisoners were

not permitted to have or receive any large amount of money.

It

was the dut y of the commanding of f ioer to take charge of the
pr 1soner's money, and give t he owner a receipt.

The commanding

officer had charge of the regulations concern1ng all v1sitations
as we ll as t he censorship of a l l letters.

Only pers ons having

legitimate bUsiness , except cl ose and l oyal relatives of the
sick , were allowed.

Only lett ers of a strict l y priVate nature,

limited t o one page of common letter paper, were p ermi tted;
1. War of the Rebel l ion Official Records , Series 2. I V. 38.
2. HesSelttni, William Best , Civi l War Prisons:A study 1n War
psyoholo gy , 53.
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otherwise the letters must be destroyed.

The parole or re-

l ease of the prisoners depended entirely upon the authority
of the War Department or by the direction of the commissary
general of prisoners.

I

The regulations, stating the duties of the command1ng
officer, were only partially carried out at Camp Butler.

The

instructions to create a prisoners' fund were neglected wntil
Colonel William Hoffman's aSSistant, Captain H. W. Freedley.
1nspected the oamp in July. 1862.

One of the reasons for not

enforcing the orders of Colonel Hoffman, as defined in the cir
cular. was the constant changing of the guard.

The reg1ment on

duty consisted of three months men, "hile the commandant be
longed to a different regiment and did not know his officers
well enough to detail them for such important service.

Another

reason for the lack of enforCing the regulations was the pre
senoe of temporary troops. which impaired the good order of the
camp and hindered the security of the prisoner.

The constant

desire of the new recruits to communicate and barter with the
rebsls contributed much to the laxity of discipline and to the
inspiring of jealousy and revenge between the prisoners and the
guard.

When a permanent guard of the prisoners was established ,

and no luore temporary troops were sent to Camp Butler for iostruction. then the regulations were satisfactorily enforced.

E

1 . War of the Rebellion Official Records, Seriee 2 , IV, 152-153.
2. I bid:-l30-13lj 216-217.

In addition to providing far the security of the prisoners
the United States Government had to protect them against expos
ure due to insufficient clothing, as their garments were made
for a milder climate than that encountered in the northern pris
ons. l Although the prisoners at Camp Butler were allowed to
receive gifts of clothing from their friends and from the citi
zens of Springfield, 2 yet it was apparent this method would not
serve to keep any large portion of th&a well-clad.

So the

quartermaster at the camp issued clothing to the prisoners from
the conde=ed supply and from the stock of materials not of the
3
standard regulation style and color.
Ordinarily the food issued to the prisoners was of good
quality, in ample amount, and wholesome.

Nevertheless, the

prisoners complained that the "bacon was all fat and the beef
all bone; the bread was generally sour to the prisoner's palate ', .4
Of course, the inspectors found the food of the proper quality.5
After the rebels had been imprisoned at Camp Butler for
several months, they were inspected by Captain H. W. Freedley,
who reported that they appeared cheerful and contented with their
treatment.

In fact, their good treatment had made them so indo

lent that they were satisfied to remain in filth and vermin,

1. Harpers Weekly, April 5, 1862, 223.
2. Miss Virginia Dresser, Springfleld, Illinois, daughter of
the late Reverend Charles Dresser wh o performed the wedding cere
mony for Abraham Lincoln and Mary Todd, knows many interesting
facts about Camp Butler. Appendix p. 103.
3. Hesseltine, William Best, Civil War Prisons A Study 1£ War
Pszchol 0,&, 46.
4. Barblere, Joe, Scraps from the Prison Table, 105-106.
5. Hesseltine, Wiliiam Best, CTVIl War Prisons A Study ~ ~
Psychology, 45.
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showing a dec1ded want ot energy.

1

In general the po11cing ot the oamp was very poor.
attent10n. whatever. seemed t o have been paid to it.

No
Great

quantities of filth and ottal bad been allowed to accumulate
around ths pr1soners' quarters until they beoame almost too
tilthy and squalid to visit.

Th1s condit10n was partly due

to the long oontinued rainy weather, which caused the roads
to become almost 1mpassable and requ1red all the wagons of
the oamp to be used in hauling wcod tcr tuel.

Hcwever. it

proper attent10n had been paid to drainage in the beginning,
the oamp would never have tallen 1ntc this wretched situat10n. 2
Another condition that caused a great deal of worry was
the inadequate supply of water.

A number of wells had been

dug and water thus obtained, but they failed to furnish the
necessary amount.

The wells seemed to depend upon each other

tor their supply.

Later additional wells were dug to a oon

siderable depth, but their water oontained an alkaline oon
tent, which produced a digestive derangement.

water could be

procured trom the Sangamon River , which was a halt a mile trom
the camp. but its water was not suitable tordrink1ng purposes. 3
During all the time the Southern prisoners were con
tined at Camp Butler every now and then there waS an escape

1. Hesselt1ne, William Beat , Civil War Prisons:A Study ~~
psychology. 179-180.
2. War ot the Rebellion Ofticial Records, Series 2, V, 379-380.
3. Ibid:-Iv,-155; VI. 377.

from prison.

B~t

after Apri l 13 , 1862, when Camp

B~tler

re

ceived over one thousand Confederate prisoners captured by
General pope at Island No . 10 , there were ae
a day.

~any

as six escapes

1

By July 15, 1862 , so many escapes had occurred that Oolonel
Fonda, commandant at Camp Butler , bad the fence around the
prisoners' quarters extended to i nclude the hospitals, the com
missary and quartermaster's departments.

He hoped that would

prevent any more prison escapes,2 but two days l ater Six more
prisoners esoaped.

These, however, were recaptured at Cairo
and returned to the1r old quarters. 3 In the early part cf
August, 1862, 4 four prisoners attempted to escape from Camp
Butler by bribing the guard.

By arrangement t he guard reoeived

the mcney but a picket outside oaptured the southern gentlemen
and brought tbem baok to camp.
the money for his loyalty.

The guard was allowed to keep

During the last week of August, 1862,

5

s1x prisoners, who were under arrest for po11tical and other
offenses at Camp Butler, succeeded in making their escape.

They

out the1r way out of the guard house and then by means of a plank,
eas1 1y scal ed the fence and escaped.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Il11nois state Journal, April 14, 1862.
Ibid. July 15, 1862.
Ibid. July 17, 1862.
Ibid. August 9, 1862.
Ibid. August 30, 1862.
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Some of the prisoner s we re a i ded in esoa ping by disloyal
oitizens, one of whom was Samuel D. Cr ane .

After t bree pr ison

ers had made their esoape on the a fternoon of July 19, 1862,
two being r ecaptured befor e night , Colonel Fonda, detailed two
squads of men to watch oertain houses in tbe neighborbood .

Dur

Ing tbe night some of tbese Bus peot ed places were rai ded and a
pr isoner , who had esoa ped more tban a month ago, was found i n
Crane ' s home .

So Crane was arrested for sheltering a oonfeder
l
ate pris oner and placed in conf inement at Camp Butler .
The history of the camp would no t be comp lete without in
c l uding an account of the fires.

Tbs proximi t y of t he wooden

bui lding created a fir e hazard, whioh ke pt the soldiers continu
a lly on the watch.

Camp But ler had f our f ires: January 30, 1863;

AprIl 10 , 1863 ; J anuary 17, 1864; and May 29, 1865.

The fi rst

fire burned an old shanty, that had forme r ly been used a s a bos 
pital building, but was then be i ng used by a woma n nurse.
loss wa

sustained.

Little

2

The second fire, caused f rom coals which dropp ed from a
stove whi le it was being moved, occurred at thr ee o' clock on the
afternoon of Apri l 10, 1863, when barrack No. 10 was di scovered
t o be on fire.

A strong east wind drove the flames upon tbe ad

joining barracks ; and the fI re spread very rap1 dly , because ths

1. War of the Rebel lion Official Reoords , Se r i es 2, IV, 379;39 5.
2. YI!lnols-8tate Jou r nal, J anuary 31, 1863.

buildings were wooden.
con~rol un~il i~
quar~ers.

had

The soldiers did not

re~ched b~rrack

ge~ ~he

No. 20, next

fire under

~o he~d-

Barrack No.9, on the east side of the fire, was

also burned. making twelve that were
were estimated at $500.00 each.

des~royed.

The barracks

1

The third fire caused loss of life as well as great prop
erty damage.

he fire started about flve o'clock . Sunday morn

lng, January 18. 1864 . in the officers' barracks just east of
the Post Headquarters.2 The fire spread rapidly because the
rocfs were covered with tarred paper. and soon the entire wing
was abl aze.

TO prevent the spread of the flames, a part of

the barracks nearest the Post Headquarters was torn down. so
the flamee coul d not spread any farther.
of Benton and Lieutenant Emery

Bennet~

nois cavalry. were burned to a crisp.

Captain Weldon Dillon

of the Thirteenth Illi
They had been sleeping

in the end apartment occupied by the commissary.

Lieutenant

Bennett returned to the burning building 1n order to resoue
captain Dillon. and in the denee smoke entered the wrong room
and perished.
Lieutenant G.
his life.

~.

Davis. acting QUartermaster , nearly lost

He fell suffocated with the amoke when Lieutenant

Gordon of Duquoin burst open the door, and succeeded in setting
him out of the building

~live ,

although his hands were badly

1. Il11noie state Journal, Apr1l 11. 1863.
2. Illinois state Register , January 18, 1864.

burned.

The fire seemed to have originated from a. defective

flue in the major guard's quarters.
the damage was great.

Besides the loss of life,

About four thousand dollars worth of

blankets and coats were destroyed, besides the pay and muster
rolls of the reglments. l
The fourth fire broke out at four a' clock on the morning
of May 29, 1865 and was not put out until eight barracks with
large portions of the cOl!lD1issary and camp store, were destroyed.
This fire was supposed to have been the work of incendiaries. 2
Another important feature of Camp Butler was the hospital
which soon became a bee-hive of activity, and was a constant
remindel" of the furiously raging Civil War.

In the begi=.ing

the hospital building consisted of six barracks, four in the
main group and two allotted to convalescents, a short distance
away on account of the shade.
When J. Cooper McKee, assistant surgeon in the United
States Army. inspected Camp Butler on July 21, 1862, he found
the hospital in a miserable sanitary conditions.

The floors o.f

the barracks were filthy; no deodorizing agents were used; while
the slops and fil th were throvm carelessly around.

No attention,

whatever, was paid to ventilation; therefore it was exceedingly
poor.

No thought was given to the dl'ainage which was in a horr1

! Diary of American Events,
35. Also consult Illinois state Register, January 18, 1864, for
a splendid account of the fire.
2. Illinois state Register. May 29, 1865.

1. Moore, Frank, The Rebellion Record:
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ble condit10n.
ening.

The stench of the wards was offensive and aick

1

Soon the hospital was crowded with hundreds of patients,
their sickness, diseaee, Ilnd death baing the direct result of
exposure. mental depression, and improper physical surround
ings.

2

The principal CaUses that made the prisoners easy vic

tims to disease were: exposure in transportation to Camp

B~tler,

long confinement on transports without sufficient clothing to
protect themselves from the weather,

~d

exhauetion from their

service in the Southern Army prior to their capture .

Improper

physical conditions encountered after they arrived at Camp But
ler also contributed to their i l l-health.

The over crowded bar

racks. with patients usins the floor for beds; the great need
for blankets and fresh straw; the lack o f propsr medical cars;
and insufficient mediCinal supplies were oontributing CaUses to
this wide- spread illness.

Then the stewards were ignorant Bnd

negligent of their duties; the nurees and cooks. at times. were
insubordinate and inattentive to the needs of their patients.
At this tims the general public believed only plain look
ing women over thirty years of age should be acoepted as army
nurses.

Their costumes were queer and made them appear like

1. War of the Rebellion Official Records, Serles 2, IV, 255.
2. Hesseltine. 17i111all1 Best, Civil 'Nar Prieom:A Study in ~
psychology, 53.
3. ~ of 1h! Rebellion Offioial Records, Series 2, IV, 255.

3

walking spindles in regulation dresses, for their un:i.fol'Dls con
sisted of:

')Bright, bro'lm dress, half-way dovm the leg; panta

lettes same color, tight around the ankle; black hat with
plumes the same color; feet in morocco boots. h1

'I'hen women

nurses connected with the army were to receive forty cents per
day and one ration.
Far more deaths resulted at
from accident.

C~np

Butler from disease than

In the spring of 1860, death seemed to have

gone on a rarapage in the hospital barracks, for a numbe1' of
cases of smallpox broke out.

The disease spread very rapidly

and soon caused many deaths among the prisoners, before the
epidemic could be stopped. 2

During the week of February 20,

1863, fifty deaths occurred among the rebels, while the total

number of deaths for the mont,.'l was one hundred and three.

At

that ti!!le fifteen hundred Confederates were confined at Camp
Butler. 3 It has been stated that two out of every fifteen
Confederate prisoners died, in Northern prisons, while two out of
every twenty-three Yankee prisoners died in Southern prisons. 4
The prisoners who died at Camp Butler were given a respectacle buri al, while their personal belongings \"Iere disposed
of according

·1;0

ca."11P regulations.

No doubt the lonely graves

1. Sheppley, Helen Edith, "Camp Butler in Civil War Days",

Journal of the lliino ·is State Historical SOCiety, XXV, 294.

2. "Centennial Issue," Illinois state .Register, June 28, 1936.
3. Illinois State Register, Februal-Y 27, 1863.
Barbio:re, Joe, ~crap~ from t~e Prison ~~le, 290.
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ifi a cornfield near the northeast corner of the camp, gave a

hint of the 1II0rtal1ty attending military lite, and produced
many serious thoughts in the minds of the soldiers.

1

But the Qnsanltary condlt10ns at Camp Butler, which had
lead to so muoh disease and death, were greatly improved under
the supervision of Dr. J. Cooper McKee.

He saw that the floors

were scrubbed and that lime was app11ed to walls and floors,
that ventilatlon of the barracks was improved, whlle the drain
age received his special attent1on.

A fever hospital was es

tab11shed, this making seven barracks in the hosp1tal group.
One of these was used for pneumonia, while another was used for
erysipelasj each was Qnder ths charge of its own physiCian,
but responsible to Dr. MoKee.

2

By theee improvements both

disease and death were reduoed, as was well shown in Captain
Fresdley's report to Colonel Hoffman. in which he stated: that
out of twenty-four cases of typhus ( camp fever) only four died,
out of fourteen cases of typhoid two dled. and out of the thlrty
three cases of oommon fever only two dled. 3
The attltude of the stewards and nurses also lmproved
under Dr. McKee's superylsion, and as time went on there was
4

still greater improvement, espeoially after Narch, 1863, when

1. Paine, Edwin W., History of the Thirty-fourth Resiment of
Illin01s Volunteer Infantry, 1-2.
2. War of the Rebellion Offlcial Records, Series 2 , IV, 255.
3. Ibld:-series 2, IV 255-256.
4. See 11lustrations
appendix, p .66.

In

Mrs. Sarah Gregg, of LaSalle, Illinois, became matron of the
General hospltal. l Her skillful, carefu.l, and motherly help
was a blessing to the sick and wounded soldiers. 2 The soldiers
affectionately called her "Mother Gregg", for she was always
"

willing to 8.dminister to their slightest wants.')
Anot!ler outstanding character, who not only cared for the
sick soldiers bu.t helped in their final release, was .Jesse l1acy,
a Quaker private of Company K, Tenth Regiment of Iowa Infantl''Y
Volunteers.

He was transferred from the Marshall House Hospi

tal to the hospital at Camp Dlltler In the spring of 1865, arriv
ing penniless, but asking for the privilege of caring for the
sick soldiers.
L~stalled

He was assigned to one of the numerous wards and

as medical nurse.

The so-called doctor required every

one to take something; for those not confined to their beds he
prescribed tincture of iron.

Macy had to give this twice a day,

so he would stand beside the medicine box and say in a command
ing voice, "Walk up, gentlemen, and take your hardware".'l:
After some time a trained phYSician, who believed in rigid
discipline and thorou@" inspection of the place each day, was
ass igned to Macy's ward.

1. t~s. Sarah Gre gg's letter describing conditions at Camp
Butler, November 4, 1864. Appendix pp. 79-80.
2. Second Annual Report of the Sani-cary Commission, 23.
3. Kincaid, William I., '!!(j"amp Butler", .Joul"nal .of: lllinois
State rristori~ Society, XIV, 384.
4. Thomas, Charles C., Editor. .Jesse !.lacy: An Autobiography,
edited and arrane ed by his daughter Katherine""'M:ac'y Noyes, 69.
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AS medi cal

n~rs e,

Macy had to watch ve ry carefully for

erysip elas, measles, and other

contag io~s

disea s es .

ward they had a boy by the name of Davi d Whi te.

In the

He was tall,

ill -prop ortioned and had a very long nose which waS red as
blood a t th.e end.

One day the doctor caught Sight of David's

nose and thought the lad ha d a dreadful diseas e .

The doctor

scolded Macy, f or being so careless, and t old him to bring the
iod i ne immedi at e ly a nd apply it.

Macy felt sure Davi d waS all

right, but seeing a chance for a good joke, did as directed.
After the doctor had gone Dav i d tri ed to wash off the iodi ne ,
s puttering all the time about the over -caut ious phYSician.

The

sick soldi ers were allowed a good l a ugh at David's expense.
When the doctor came the next morning , he made a thor ough ex
ami nat i on , twistin g the nose in every directi on , while Macy
st ood nea r holdi ng the bottle of iodine, ready f or a second
app licat ion .

The d oct or merely remarked wit h a grim smile,

"You did a pre tt y good job on that ",

1

and t he ward had another

l a ugh .
When t he end of t he "ar came, J esse lIacy helped the sol
diere at Camp Butler to get their f inal di s c harges , after "eeks
and weeks of wai t ing.

He could not l eave his sick men impris 

oned a t Ca mp But ler for no apparent r eason , a nd take his dis
charge without firs t trying to re s oue them, when he knew some

1. Thoma s, Charles C., Editor, Jesse Macy : An Aut ob i ography ,
edited a nd arranged by his daUghter Ka therine Macy Noyes,70-7 l.

of them were dying not of disease, but of homesickness.
1
l ast he fina l ly s ucceeded.

At

The general equi pment of the hospital was a l so improved
under Dr. McKee's guidance.

The kitchen was eupplied with

its necessary f urniturs , barrels were provided for the sloy ,
pl enty of water was suppl ied, while t he wards were limited to
t hirty patients.

The hosp ital fund f urnished many necessary

arti cles, such as lce.

he medical commissariat at Chicago

sent enough suppl ies tor si x months , whi l e a drug store was
established under a.n exc ell ent druggist .

A suff icient quant i 

ty ot clothing and bsd l inen was obtained from the quarter
mast er to have a change of shlrts , drawers, and sheets , while
fresh straw and bed-saoks were also provided .

These improved

physical oondltions helped raise the standard of living at
Camp But lsr and at the same time lowered t he deat h rate. 2
The hospita l at Camp But ler was materially benefited by
the Sol diers Aid Sooiety , which was organized, August 30, 1861 ,
f or the purpose of providing the soldiers with the oommon ne
cessitiee fo r winter .

Their charities oonsisted of tood, under

clothing , medicine, hospital suppl ies, and reading material .
The fol l owing list of ar t icles was sent almost immediately t o
Camp Butler : fifteen pil l ows, Sixty-two pil l ow cases, thlrty

1. Thomas , Charl es C. , Editor. J esse Macy : An Autobiography ,
edited and arranged by his daughter Katherine Macy Noyes, 72.
2. ~ of Rebel l ion Of f i ci al Records, Series 2 ,IV, 25 5.

fi ve towels, f ifty-two pairs of drawers, twent y-two handker
chiefs , one hundred and twe nty -e ight shirts, twenty-four combs,
one hundrsd and thirty-fi ve pounds of dried fruit, sixteen
gallons of piokle s, be s i des jell i es, jams , and apples.
Another organization that was of great value during that
p eriod was the Ladies ' Loyal League , of Springfield, organized
May 13, 1863.

Two hundred and sixteen j oi ned at its first

meeting and by the end of the fir st year i t had f i ve hundred
and twent y-nine membe rs.

The members of the Lea gue pledged

themselves to an "uncondi tional support to the National Govern
ment in it s present struggle against reb ellion , and to do what
ever may li e in their power for the maintenance of our Govern
ment and t he Union. "

1

By June I, 1864, the report of t he t reasur er showe d t he
League had recei ved $817.90, of whioh $794. 35 ha d been spent
by the organization in ca ring for sevent y-f ive ne edy families.
Thi s did not include s everal hundred dollars worth of groceries ,
shoes and olothing , which had been c ontributed from various
2
sources duri n g t he y ear .
In the week ending August 27, 1863 , the following supplies
were reo ei ved at the general hospital a t Camp Butler: twelve
and one half dozen of onions and eight bushels of potatoes f r om
the Ladies' Soldiers' Ai d Society and the Ladies' Loyal League ;

1. Hi st ory of Sans amon County I lli nOis, History of IllinOis,

edited by Inter-State Publishing Company. 316- 317 .
2. Ibid. 317.

twenty-four rocking chairs, six skeins of yarn, and one barrel
of vegeta1)les from the Fairbury Ladies I Loyal League ; four galIons of blackberry cordial, a half bushel of tomatoes, twelve
chickens, two hundred and seventy-five tOViels, and a pair of
socks from the Ladies I Loyal League of Loami; also contrlbu
tions from the Dwight Soldie1's I Society, the Ladies I Loyal
League of Can ton and ti1.e ladles of Wolf Creek. 1
Many Springfield women became greatly interested in Camp
ButIe r, one of whom was Ellnor Mary Chenery, the young wife of
John William Chenery, the proprietor of the Chenery House.
Chenery requested permission to be

aili~itted

to

C~ap

Mrs.

Butler each

day, when circumstances permitted, with baskets of dainties left
over from the noontide

di~~ers

for sick soldiers in camp.

It

was the period of "Family Carriages", and the hotel bus driver
escol"ced Mrs. Chenery to the camp, assisting with the loading
2
of the well filled baskets.
The permit for admission to Crunp Butler, issued from the
Adjutant Generalis office, of the state of Illinois, on August
23, 1861, to John

Willi~~

Chenery, proprietor of the Chenery

House, Northwest corner of Washington and Fourth Streets, Spril'lg
field, was thns worded:
"Adjutant General Office
Springfield August 23, 1861.
Pass The Chenery 9.nd Family, with Carriage, in and out of Croup

1. Sheppley, Helen Edith, ''Ca,,'11P Butler in the Civil War Days",
Journal £! ~ TIIinois State Historical Soci e t~, XXV, 312-316.
2. W1l1ia.'ll Dodd Chenery, son of: John William an Elinor Chener-.r,
Springfield, Illinois has the original permit.
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Butler between Reville and Retreat --
---Perpetual
John L. Loomis
Asst. Adjt. Genl."
During the Civil War days, Madrunes Dresser, Bradford, Pope,
and Brown. all southern

wom~n

by birth, often went to Camp But

ler, and took delicacies for the Conf'ederate prisonel'S, e spec
ially at holiday times. l Mrs. Brad1'ord a..">:l her son, John, usu
ally, took 1'ive gallons of milk at least three times a week to
tJo..e hospital i'or the sick soldiers. 2
In too s\=e1' of 1862, negotiations were be{:."1.Ul wi th the
enemy for the exchange of pri.soners, but no definite orders,
for their removal, were received at C8.l-np Butler tL'1t.il April 3,
1863.

/,t this time seventeen hundred Conf'ederates were im

pr:lsoned here.
beri!~

On April 7, 1863, the fi.rst detncbment, num

about six hundred, left for

purpose of being exchanged.

Ci~J

Point., Virginia, for the

They were a sorry looking set of

fellows as far as their clothing was concerned, but seemed hap
py in the thought of going to Dixie.

Just before starting, a

quantlty of hats, c.rawers. and shoes were distributed by the
Quartermastel'.

The articles were furnlshed by the friends 01'

the prj.soners in Kentucky.

Captain Healy, Provost Marshal, le1't

with the first division, and would superintend the arrival of'
the prisoners at City Point. S By April 13, 1863, all the rebel

1. Miss Virginia Dresser, Spring1'ield, Illinois.

Appendix p. 103.
2. John Bradford, Springfield., Illinois. Appendix p. 103.
3 . III ino·' s .e~ Journal, April '7, 9, 1863.

prisoners were on their way to City Point, Virginia, with t:b.e
exception of one hundred and thirty-four who were sick in the
hospite.l.

On May 1 9 , 1863, the last prisoners conf'ined at

Camp Butler were sent away, thus leaving Calllp Butler no longer
a Civil ViSX' prison.

l

-------------------1. War 2f
Rebellion Official Records,
~

Series 2, VI, 377.

CRAFTER IV
CAMP BUTLER SINCE 'l'HE CIVIL WAR
Many changes have taken place at Camp Butler since the
Civil War period:

then it was an active concentration camp and

a typical northern prison, but now, a beautiful quiet national
cemetery.

Then it contained hundreds of soldiers and prisoners

of war, while today it is filled with hundreds of well-ma.rked
graves of veterans from the Civil War, the Spanish-American, War
and the World War.
Any person, who has been in the service of the United
States and has received an honorable discharge from the United
States Government is eligible for burial in Camp Butler nation
al cemetery.l
Today Camp Butler occupies only a small part of the orig
inal land used as a mobilization camp in 1861-1866, by the Ill
inoiS volunteers.

It now consists of six and two one-hundredths

acres. comprising nearly a square plot.
is as follows:

The actual description

"Beginning at the cut l:ill1estone in the south

west corner of Section Sixteen (16) tovrrwhip Sixteen (16) north
of Range Four (4) west of third prinCipal meridian and running
thence north ten (10) chains and seventeen (17) links. thence
east five (5) chains and ninety-one and one-half (91!) links
to a post. thence south ten (10) chains and seventeen (17)
links to a post, and thence west five (5) chains

1. National Cemetery

R~gulations,

(48)

Revised ed., 4.

am

ninety-one

49.

and one -half

(91~)

Camp

was

links to the place of beginni ng, containing
six and two h~ndredths (6 02) a cres . nl
100
The pie ce of l and, whi ch contains the pre sent site of
B~tler ,

p~ c has e d

by the Uni t ed states Gover nment, on

September 6, 1865, from the George M111er estate, paying f our
h~dred

and fi fty dollars ( $450.00) for it .

The de ed is re

corded i n the Recorder ' s office 1n the Sangamon
house, s pringfield, Illinois.

Co~ty

Oourt

The number of tbe deed is 1020 ;

date of instrument , September 6, 1865 ; filed 5:05 P. M. sept em
2

ber 16, 1865; and deli vered to G. T. Hayden , November 11, 1865.

The main entr a nce to Camp B ut 1 9r~ l ocat ed in the cent er of
the south s ide of the cemetery, is protected by iron gat.es ,
wh1ch remain open each day from sunrise

~t il

suneet .

The en

trance f ormerly faced a country road, but today op ens on t o the
splsnd1dly paved highway known as Route 10.

On the front of

each of the brick pi llars, whi ch support the gate , is a cast
iron tabl et with t he inscript i on :

u. s.
NATIONAL
CEMETER'
CAMP
BUTLER
1 . Deed Record N£. 25, Sangamon County, 327-328, in the County
Re corder'a of f i ce in t he Sangamon County Court hous9. Springfield.
Ill i nois.
2. Gener al I ndex to Deed , No.5, Dec ember 4, 1864 to J une 5 . 1869,
in Sangamon CountY-Courthoase .-sprl ngfield: Il11noi s.---- 

3 . Appendix p. 71.

To tbe left of the entrance is a cast iron marker , which oon
tains

~he

followin g inscription:

1

CAMP BUTLER

Camp

B~tler ,

Ci vil War Concentration

camp for I l11nois volunteers,

occ~pied

a large area in this

f rom 1861

to 1866.
cap t~red

v icini~y

It was also a prison camp for
Confederate s .

Cemetery.

Now a National

It contains the graves of

1642 union and confederat e soldiers .
Erect ed by the state of Illinois.
1934
Tne ohte f

~t8ta nding feat~res

of the

gr o~nds

today are

the r esi denoe. t he brick wa ll, t he s plendid flagstaff in an a p
2

propriate setting, and the stat ely f orest trees .
a modern , two s tory, r ed brick

struct~re .

waS

The residenoe ,

ereo~ed

in 1909.

It taoee the west and 1s just east of the main entranoe, looated
nearly

~pon

t he site of

rooms, one of whi ch is a
tory f or

p~blio

~he

old lodge.

medi~m

The

sized of fioe

ho~se
~sed

has eight
as the deposi

recor de and for rece iving Visitors , while the

rest const i tute the pl easant 11 ving quarters for the superinten
dent and his immediate famil y.
far

s~per ior

Thi s administrati on building is

to the old lodge which was only a one story brick

1. The inscr i ptions were copied from t he or iginal tablet and

marker at Camp Butler,I llinoi s, September 27 , 1937.
2. Map of Camp Butler national cemetery. Appendix p. 64.
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building consist1ng of thre e r oo=s, and a pi azza on each side .

1

Just east of the superintendent 's ho=e is a red brick wall ,
fi ve feet high, a remnant of what for=erly enclosed the whole
site .

The wal l today , extends a long the entire east side of the

c e=et ery. besides formin g t hree-fourt hs of the no r the r n bound
ary l ine .

The rest of the cemete ry is enol os ed by an i r on fenc e

f ive feet high.

Originally t he cemetery was encl osed by a pi ck 

et f ence which was r eplaced in 1876 by the brick wal l .

This

lasted unti l the arrival of S. E. Sharp , a Spanieh-American war
veteran , who a ssu=ed his duties on August 7, 1930.

Mr. Sharp

had most of the brick fence torn down and an iron f ence ere cted
i n its place .

2

About a hundred fe et strai ght north of t he main entrance
is a seventy-five f oot i ron flagstaf f, er ected on Apri l 23, 1932,
at the cost of $672.00.
American flag.

From the flagstaff floats a beautiful

During pleasant weather the post flag is used ,

whi l e in stormy or windy weather the st orm flag i s flown.

Both

flags are made of wool, but t he storm fl ag is a much smaller
one, being only 9 by 14 feet , while the post flag is 14 by 29
f eet.

3

The flagstaff 1s surrounded by a smal l plot of groun~ .
with a l arge black cannon 1n eaoh corner . 4 Thes e cannons a re

1. Bingham , General , Report of ~ I ns pector of Nationa l ~
t eries !2£ ~ year ~, 114-115 .
2. "C entennial IS SUe ", Illinois state Regist er, June 28 , 1936.
3. National Ce=et er y Regula t ions, 18.
4. Appendix p. 68.

erected upright and are tipp ed with a silver cannonball .

At the

base of each are e1ghteen bla ck cannonballs form1ng a pyramid of
shot.
Just northwest of the f l agstaff 1s tbe rostrum~ located in
the oenter of the west s 1de of the cemetery.

The foundat10n is

made of bri ck covered with white stucco , the floor is concrete ,
while the aides and top are 1ron.
so made of iron .

On each Memorial Day , appropriate servicee are

held in the rostrum.
celebra~ions,

The railing and stepa are al 

Many prominent men have taken part in these

one of whom was the late Mr . C. J. Doyle, a tormer

Secret ary of State.

On this date all the gravee a re decorated

with small flage, while the cemetery flag 1s displayed at hall
s tatf from sunriee until noon and at ful l staff from noon until
ellnset.
In the extreme northeast corner o.f t his beautiful cemetery
is a small red brick building.

In it is housed the electric

pump and pressure tank used 1n sprink11ng the lawn during the
summer months.

A

deep wel l near by furn1shes the water supply .

The far northwest corner no lcnger contains the compost
pile, for early this spr 1ng it was changed 1nt o a nursery which
contains one hundred young trees , most ot them being evergreen,
ash, elm , and weep1ng b1rch.
The stately forest trees found 1n Camp Butler national
cemetery add not only beauty but also d1gnity to the ground~
The lovely old trees of walnut, ellll , soft. and hard maple , oa.k
1. Appendix p. 70.
2. Ibid. p. 73.

and hickory stand like trusty sentinels guarding the white head
stones under their branches.
All but two of the hundreds of headstones in Camp Butler
national cemetery have been donated by tbe United states Govern
ment, t hese two black granite monuments were priVately purchased
by the members of the decedent·s family.

Moet of the markers

are uniform and prssent an awe-inspiring spectacle with their
chaste and simple design.
The markers are white marble headstones twenty inches high
and t welve inches wide.

The Union markers are round on top and

bave shields on the front of them, on which are inscribed a num
ber, the name of the dead and the native state.

The Confederate

markers , pract1cally the same size a s the Union ones , have a
pointed top .

Upon the face of t hese are insoribed a number, the

name of the dead, t he army division, the native stat e , and the
initials C.S.A. standing for the confederate states of America.
The Spanish Amerioan markers have a shield on the front of them
11ke the Union markers, upon which is chiseled a number, the
name of the dead , t he state , and War with Spa1n.

The World War

markers have the Latin cross i nsign1a and give the name of the
dead, the etate , the army division, and the date of death.
number is on the back of the marker.

The

1

1 ."Centenn1al I ssue", Illin01s state Register, June 28 , 1936.
Also reoorded from personal vIS i ts to Camp Butler, 1937-1938.

AmOl1g

the Confederate soldiers there is buried one Con

federate civilian.

He was captUl'ed at Fort Donelson when the

Confederate soldiers were taken prisoners.

His grave is

marked by a larger white stone erected by the Union Masons as
he was a Free JiIason. l
Early in Septembel' 1865, improvemen t in the burial ground
was commenced at Camp Butler, i111der the direction of Colonel
Prevost, cOl!llllru1dant of the post.-->!

In 1907, the United States

Government removed the wooden slabs that had marked the Con
federate graves and erected white marble headstones.

Tbe great

est change since 1907 occurred this spring, on April 25, 1938,
when the United States Government had all the little square
white marble markers with a number on the top of each replaced
by white marble headstones like the other markers, making the
cemetery i111iform in appearance. One hundred and thirty-seven
old tombstones were removed. 3 Thus Dnprovement has continued
dO\m through the years to the present time, making Camp Butler
one of the best-kept, and most attractive national cemeteries
in all the Mid-West. 4
Camp Butler contains ten memorial tablets made of cast
iron and set in concrete posts.
on a black background.

They have aluminum lettering

Three of' these tablets are located near

1. liIajor George W. Ford, Springfield, Illinois.
2. Illin~ State Register, September 16, 1865.

Appendix p. 103.

3. Major Joseph SChwar, of the Quartermaster Reserve Corps,
and the present Superintendent of Camp Butler, Illi.nois, May 6,
1938. Appendix p. 103.
4. See illustrations, Appendix pp. 67-71.

the main entrance. while the other seTen are plaoed at various
places t hroughout the cemetery.

The first one at the gate oon

tains a warning to v1sitors , while the next two are United
states Government orders tor the general protection ot national
cemeteries.
The remaining ssven memorial taDlets each contain four
lines ot ths poem, "The Bivouao of the Dead" . wr1tten DY Theo
dore O'Hara, a gifted Irish-Kentuokian soldier and scholar.

A

movement was started soon after the Mexioan War to return to
Amer10an soil the Dodies of all the American soldiers who had
died in Old Mexico.
One night as this topic was De1ns disoussed at a dinner
party 1n Louisville , Kentucky. a guest , named Theodore O'Hara,
recited th1s orig1nal poem.

It so stirred the imagination of

the Americans that it resulted not only in bring1ng the soldier
boys' bod1es heme. but also caused the War Department to de
clare this poem was to be placed 1n every national oemetery in
the United states.

1

1. Blankmsyer, Helen Van Cleve ,
46.

lli History of Sangamon Country,

-The Bi vOllac of the Dead"
Theodore O'Hara
"The muttled drum's sad roll has beat
The soldier's last tattooj
No more on lite's parade shall meet
That brave and tallen few.
On tame ' e eternal oamping ground
Their silent tents are spread ,
And glory guards, with solemn round,
The bivouac ot the dead.
No rumor of the toe's advanoe
Now swells upon the windj
No troubled thought at m1dn1ght haunts

at loved ones left behind ;
No vision of the morrow's atrife
The warrior's dream alarmsj
No braying horn nor soreaming fife
At dalfD shall call to arms.

57.

The ne1ghing troop, the flashing blade,
The

b~glels

stirrlng blast ,

The charge , the dreadful cannonade
The d1n and

sho~t

are past ;

Your own proud land's hero1c soil
Shall be your t1tter grave 
She cla1ms from war hls richest apoil 
The ashes of her brave.
Rest on, embalmed and sa1nted dead,
Dear as the blood ye gave;
No impious footstep here shall tread
The herbage of your

grave.~

1

1. 0 I Hara, Theodore, "The Bi vouac of the Dead," No. 13 1n
Qn! Hundred Choice seleotions, edlted by Ph1neas Garrett, 91-93.

Camp Butler has been

for~~~ate

in the type of superinten

dents it has had during all these years.

A nwmber of duties

must be performed in connection with being custodian of Camp
Butler.

Some of the more important rules are as follows:

the

superintendent is responsible for the enforcement of the lavm
regulating a national cemetery; for the appearance, condition,
and proper care of the cemetery; for the preservation and use of
public property; for the keeping of the burial register and
otber records; for tbe daily inspection of the entire cemetery;
for .his presence at funerals; and for the

perforrr~ce

of manual

labor whenever necessary in connection with the care and main
tenance of the cemetery.l
The present superintendent is not confronted with some of
the problems of the early management; such as, those of the se
vere winter of 1863.

The ground froze so deep that all grave

digging had to be eliminated until spring.
victL~

The bodies of the

of smallpox, measles and other diseases had to be piled

in rows, wrapped in blankets and covered with canvas until the
spring thaws, \'lhen they were given the proper burial. 2
The graves of the Union soldiers are not arranged accord
ing to any regular plan, but dug as most convenient; however,

1. National Cemetery Re

ations, 42.
2. Major George W. Ford, colored), Springfield, Illinois,
Superintendent of Camp Butler 1906-1930. Also referred to in
the "'Centennial Issue", Illinois State Register, June 28, 1936.

59.

there i s a semblanoe of paral lel ism in the r ows.

Now t hat the

graves are leveled, this irregular ity is not so apparent.

In

t he southern half of the ceme t er y,the Union so ldiers are buried,
whil e the nort hern porti on contai ns the graves of the Confede r
at e pri s oners of war, who died while confine d at Camp Butl e r.

1

They were nat ives of Ala bama, Arkansas, Kentucky, Loui s iana ,
Missi ssippi, Tennes see and Texas.

2

At one t ime a pi cket fen ce

separated the Union graves from the conf ederate gr6.ves,

b~lt

this was r emoved years ag O.
One day la st week a s outhern fami l y visited Camp Butler ,
and one of the daughte r s a sked t o be shown the Confederate
graves.

When t hey were pOi nted out by one of the workmen she

said , "That is just like you Northerners to put our boys just
a s far away fr om us as you could."

3

The United states Government regulates the preparati on of
grave s, in all the national cemeteries , by v ery def i n itsly de
f ined rul es.

These r egulations are well carried out at Camp

Butl er , where the average int erment is one per month.

An un

married enli s ted man is entitled to one grave space dug five
feet deep , while a married veteran is entit led to a seven f oot
grave .

In the ca se of an orticer, i f he is s ingl e he 1s given

1. Bingham , General, Report ~ ~ Inspe ctor ~ Nat i onal ~
t eri es f or t he Year 1874, 114-115.
2. Re cord t aken from the tombstones , on September 30, 1937 at
Camp Butl er nat ional cemetery.
3. This inci dent occurred at Camp Butler the last we ek i n
Apri l, 1958 .

one grave space five feet deep, while a married man is assigned
two grave sites five feet deep, one for himself and the other
for his wife.

The wife of an officer Qr an enlisted man may be

buried with her husband in a national cemetery.

The wife of an

officer may be interred prior to his burial while the regula
tions regarding the burial of the wife of an enlisted man are
quite rigid.

The wife of an ordinary soldier may be buried in

the s arne grave with her husband in a national cemetery, but only
after the death and interment therein of the veteran concerned.
Rov/ever, if the veteran is seventy years old or more, then the
wife may be buried before his death in a national cemetery,
provided he promises toot he will be buried in the same grave.I
At present only four wives are buried at Camp Butler. 2
There are 1706 veterans buried at Camp Butler national
cemetery.

Of this number 746 are Union soldiers, 580 of whom

are known and 166 unkno\vo.

Originally there were 875 Confeder

ate graves, including the one civilian, but later nine bodies
were disinterred and taken to their native homes.

There are

twenty-six Spanish Amel'ican War veterans and sixty-eight World
War soldiers buried in Camp Butler national cemetery.

1. National cemeter~ RegcQations, 21-23.
2. Date, May 6, 193 •

CRAPTl':R V
SIGUIFICiUl'CE OF CAMP BUTLbR
In the early days of the Civll War, Camp Butler pl1J.yed an

lmportant role in the military affairs of Illinois, as it was
the second largest mobilization camp in the state.

Duri ng the

first six months nee.rly 80,000 soldiers, a part of that splendid
and mighty voluntaI".J army that went forth in 1861 with flying
color's and high hopes of adventure and patriotism, marched
through its gates on the ir way to the front.
After a little while Camp Butl er 1I'as changed from a mili
tary rendezvous to a concentration camp consisting of thousands
of soldiers, m.aking it have the appearance of a human bee-hive.
Th e rapidity with which raw recruits were changed into orderly
soldiers, soon caused Camp Butler to earn the reputa tion of
being one of Illino i s' most i mportant military camps.
From February 22, 1862 until May 19, 1863, Camp Butler
was the second largest rebel prison in Illinois, and its sight
constantly reminded people of the furiously raging rebellion.
During these months it was a typical northern prison, where sick
ness, disease, death, accidents, escapes, and trage d ies, all,
played their pa rt in making up the life of 1J. military prison.
On May 19, 1863, the last of the Confederate prisoners were sent
away from Camp Butler to be exchanged for Union prisoner s , L'
ltnus
leav Ing Carnp Butler no longer a Civil War prIson.
(61)

In the fall of 1862,

C~np

Butler became a national ceme

tery although not legally acquired until September, 1865.

Since

1862. however, Un:Lted States war veterans have been buried in
Carap Butler, until today i t contains 1706 graves.

In the five

years between July 1, 1932, and July 1, 1937, sixty-five bodies
were interred at Camp Butler.

Although the present mainten

ance of tIus beautiful national cemetery may far exceed its
present value as a burial grounds for enlisted men, yet such
historic s pots must be preserved at national expense. "Lest we
forget". the value of liberty to all mankind.
The contributi on Camp Butler has made to the community
has varied with the years.

In the beginning its existence

definitely contributed to t his locality, b y increasing the local
volume of business.

Judging its contribution from a historical

viewpoint, it brought Springfield directly into contact with the
Civil War each time a reghllent left the camp.

By being a con

centration camp, a military prison and finally a national ceme
tery, the people of Springfield saw some of the results caused
by horrible warfare, which probably the average citizen would
never have realized.

If sUQQ lessons can cause people to hate

war, then its contribution was far greater than can be estiTImted.
The present status of Camp Butler as a historical point
of interest is eolipsed by the Lincoln shrines and Springfield
ians' interest in the great humanitarian.

Of the thousands who

visit Lincoln's home and tomb, only a very small per cent of

them know anything about Camp Butler, or visit it.

When

strangers visit Camp Butler, either by accident or through curios
ity they are impressed with the beauty and simplicity of the
place.

They leave with the feeling that it has been a privilege

to stand beside the silent mounds of our nation's soldier dead,
and that they must labor to make themselves worthy of those gone
on before.

'"hen the present generation shall have answered the

last roll call, may they rest secure that those who follow after,
\'1 111 hold their memory dear f or what they did in peace as for

what the nation's soldiers did in war.

,
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COPY.
Mrs. Goldie P. opitz,
7610 Blair Road,
Takoma Park, Md.

April 28, 1958.
The

Adj~tant

General,

state of Illinois,
Springfield, Illinois.
Dear Sir:
In compliance with

req~est

contained in your letter of

April 19, 1938, the following information is

f~rnished.

There is no record of a history ever having been written
pertaining to the establishment of Camp

B~tler,

Springfield,

Illinois, however, there are inclosed copies of available
reports and statements relating to that camp, which might be
of help to you.
The returns and morning reports of Camp Butler are in
complete, and no reports for the period prior to
have been found.

Febr~ary,

1862

However, I have copied the names of such

officers shown on the returns and morning reports available.
There is on file a map showing the looation of Camp Butler
and if you desire a photostat oopy made, advise me and suoh a
copy can be obtained from the
for 25 cents.

Q~artermaster

General's Office

For your informat i on I wish to advi se you t hat the Clvl l
War Records a r e not fi l ed ln t he World War Divis ion, but a re
fil ed i n the Ol d Recor ds Di visi on , and are i n anothe r buil d1ng .
Permission was given me by t he Ad j utant Genera l' s Otfioe to
go to t h1s bu11di ng and search the ir records for the 1nforma
t ion re que sted and t hs t i me requ i red to do this sea roh1ng and
typing took me of f my r egular work 3 days.
Very truly yours ,
(Sio)
1nols .
31 statements and reports.

COPY

76.

Q.QIT

state of Illinois Executive Department
Springfield Karch 24, 1862

I, Richard Yates, Governor of Illinois do certify
t.hat a camp called "Camp Butler" was fixed on the Banks
of Clear Lake in sangamon Count.y, Il11nois on the first.
day of August. 1861 for collect.ing, drilling and organiz
ing t.he Volunt.eers under t.he Act.e Aut.horizing The
President. of the Unit.ed St.at.es t.o accept. t.he services of
five hundred thousand men and that. it. was necessary for
t.he Public Service.
(Signed) Richard Yat.es,Governor.

COpy

A letter was lyrit t en to the Governor of Ill1nols on
July 14 , 1874, request ins hlm to furnieh this ottloe wlth
a tull history oonnected wlth the occupatl on of the farm
known ae Camp Butler, I l11no18 and used as a camp ot
rendezvous tor Illln01s Vols.
The Adjutant General of Illinois to whom the letter
to the Governor was referred f or reply, r epl les that he
le not able to glve the inf ormat ion requested.
The above 1s wrltten in pencl 1 on the back of
"1 2-P-11874--Brlef-Dated July 11, 1874 .
and lni t 1aled by J. M.H. Sept ember 26, 1874 .

78.

STATE Q[ ILLINOIS.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

SPRINGFIELD

Oct ober 21st 1860 ?

Q.QEI.

Mr. Linc oln
Pres1dent
Dear Sir:
AS we predIcted, Joel A.

Mattesen, under a contract made between Ninlan W.
Edwards commissary, on the one part and Dr. Fowler
and Mr. Gooddell ot the other part, is now in person
fQrnish1ng sQbsistance to the troops at Camp Butler,
and claims the ri ght to do so at the other encamp
ments in th1s state.

We again Insist that this out

rage agaInst common decency be corrected.

We protest

that Mr. Edwards is not, or ought not to be permitted
to make such contracts, and we respectfully ask that
that he be assigned to duty elsewhere and be re
qu1red to contract directly w1th honest men and not
ind1rectly with thives and scondrels .
Respect fully Your Fr iends.
Jesse K. Dubois
William BQtler

o.
QQtl.

U. Hatch.

79.

COpy

General Hospital. Camp Butler, Nov. 4, 1864.

Colonel John R.
Dear Sir :

~oods :

Your favor of Novembsr 3d, I am glad to answsr .

The

report that officers consume the sanitary supplies here I know
to be almost entirely false.

All canned fruits, butter or eggs,

as supplied by sanitary societies. are brought into my store
room and they get none of them.

Vegetables and dried apples I

have not room to store, and thsy are oonsequently put in the oom
missary's room,

~hether

supplied by Government or sanitary, and

are dealt out to the low-dist. convalescent.s and steward's kit
chens.

Four dootors and two stewards board at the steward's

table.

They are all the officers that get their board in any of

the hospital departments, except the chaplain.
us.

~bo

boards with

They do eat some vegetables and dried appl es supplied by

sanitary charity.

They have not eaten or tasted of half a dozen

cans of fruit since I came here, last winter, and as for chickens,
there has not been one, or the l eg or wing of one eaten by a well
man or woman in t his hosp1tal since I have been here, except thoss
supplied for a general dinner last 4th of July.
All the officsrs here, excspt the stewards , pay their board
in money , whlch purchas es more than they can oonsume if they
live well.

They are ent1tled to something better than hard bread

and salt meat sometimes , but they do not always get it.

Know1ng that I have wr1tten facts .
pondent has heard a false rep ort.
these reports.

I know your corres

It is imposslbl e to avoid

D1ssatisfied men(and no crowd of men brought

together here can bs sat 1sfied) wl11 start them.

Some who

board at our table, and know that the fare t here is not as
good as 1t should be, may honestly be 11eve what the y are say
ing when they repeat them.

"We see what ws look for in the

world." and thus people see evl 1 because they have it 1n thelr
eyes.

We can't help it.

I f t he doctors here l ived on bread

and water, these ssme reports would be.

we cannot prevent it.

1

yours truly
sarah Gregg

1. Thl s le t ter was included i n the report made to the General
Assembly of Ill lnois at its twenty-fourth sess10n, whi ch con
vened January 2, 1865. A copy of the letter 1s 1n the Illinois
state Histor1cal L1brary , Centenn1al Bui l d1ng, Spr1ngf1eld , Illinois.
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History ot Camp Butler
Camp Butler's Dally program
1861-1865

5 : 00 A. II.

Reveille

5:30 A. 14.

Roll Call

6 :00 A. M.

"Pol1c l ng" camp

6:30 A. II.

Breakfast

7 : 30 A. M.

Squad drlll

9 :00 A. M.

Guard dr1l1

11:00 A. M.

Battalion drlll

12: 00 P. II.

Dinner and rest period

2:00 P. M.

Battal10n drlll

5 :00 P. M.

Dress parade

6:00 P. !o{.

supper and recreation

9:00 P. M.

Evening roll call

82.

History of Camp

B~t1er

Commanding officers
1861-1865
Col. S. G. Hieke, Aug. 9 , 1861 -

A~g.

12, 1861.

Capt. T. G. pitcher, Aug. 12, 1861 - Oct. 21, 1861 .
Col. C. B. Watson , Oct . 21, 1861 - Dec . 12, 1861.
Col. Thomas G. Allen, Deo. 14, 1861 - Feb. 1, 1862.
Col. Pitcairn Morrison, Feb. 1, 1862 - June 21 , 1862.
Col. John G. Fonda, JUDe 21, 1862 - Dec. 1 , 1862.
Col. W. F. Lyneh, Dec. 1 , 1862 - JUne -, 1863.
Col. Christian Thielemann , June -, 1863 - Oct. 22, 1863.
Lt. Col. George R. Clarke, Oct . 22, 1863 - Feb. 27, 1864.
Col. Richard Rowett, Feb. 27, 1864 - Mar. 31, 1864.
Lt. Col. R. L. Sidwell, Mar. 31, 1864 - April -, 1864.
Col. Thaddeus Ph111ps, April -, 1864 - June 29 , 1864.
Capt. John P. Lamb, June 29 , 1864 -

A~g.

31, 1864.

Col. John H. Haslett, Aug. 31 , 1864 - Sept. 21 , 1864.
Capt. John P. Lamb, Sept. 21, 1864 - Oct. 25, 1864.
Major Jamee J. Heffernan , Oct. 25, 1864 - Nov. 9, 1864.
Major H. Holt, Nov. 9, 1864 - Dee. 10, 1864.
Col. Charles M. Prevost , Dec. 10, 1864 - Nov. 15, 1865.
Col. A. J. Johnson, NOV. 15, 1865 - Dec. 31, 1865. 1

1. Record turn1shed by the United states War Department,
Apr11 28, 1938 1n Illinois state Histor1cal L1brary, Spr1ngfield ,
Ill1n01s.

Hl stor y of Camp Butler

The f ollowlng tro ops were must ered into servioe at Camp
Butler :
Infantry
26th. Col . J ohn Mason Lo omie - - - - - - - - Aug . 31 , 1861
- -Aug. 10 , 1861

27th. Col . Napoleon B. Euford - -

28th. Col. Amor y K. Johnson - - - - - - - - -Aug. 15, 1861
29th. Col. James S. Rearden - - - - - - - - -Aug . 19, 1861
30th. Col . Phl1ip B. Fouke - - - - - - - - - Au g. 28 , 1861
- - - - -Dec . 31, 1861

32nd . Col . J ohn Logan - - -

- - - sept. 7, 1861

33rd. Col. Char l es E. Hovey - - - -

----

34th . Col. Edwa rd N. Klrk -

- s ept. 7, 1861

38th. Col. Wm . P. Carlin - - - - - - - - - - sept. -. 1861
43rd. Col. Julius Raith - - - - - - - - - - -Oct . 12, 1861
46th. Col. J ohn A. Davls -

- --

- - Dec. 28, 1861

48th. Col. Isham N. Haynle - - - - - - - - - Nov. 11, 1861
64th. Col. Dav i d E. Wil liams - - - -

- - Dec . 16, 1861

68th. 001. Ellas stewart - - - -

- - June

-, 1862

70th. Col. Owen T. Reeves - - - - - - - - - -July

4, 186 2

73rd. Col. James F. Jacquess - - - - - - - - Aug. 21 , 1862
82nd. Col. Fr ederick He cker -

- - - - - -Oct. 23, 1862

91st. Col. Henry M. Day - - - - - - - - - - -sept. 8, 1862
97th. 001. Friend S. Rutherford - - - 107th.Ool. Thomas Sne ll - - - -

-Sept. l S , 1862

- - - - -sept. 4, 1862

114th.Col. J ames W. Judy - - - - - - - - - - Sept. la, 1862

84.

11Sth. Col. J es se H. Moore - - - - - - - - - - sept. 13. 1862
117th. Col. Risdon M. Moore - - - - - - - - - -sept. 19. 1862
- - Nov.

7. 1862

- - - -Oct.

28. 1862

118th. Col. John G. Fonda - - - - - - 120th. Col. George W. McKaai g -

124t h. Col. Robert M. Hundley - - - - - -

-sept. 10. 1862

130th. Col. Nathan Niles - - - - - - - - - - - Oot.

25. 1862

133rd. Col. Thaddeus Phil li ps - - - - - - - - -May

31 . 1862

140th. Col. Lorenzo H. Whitney - - - - - - - - June

18. 1864

142nd. Col. Stephen Bronson - - - - - - - - - -June

18. 1864

145th. Col. Geor ge W. Lackey - - - - - - - - - June

9. 1864

146th. Col. Henry H. Dean - - - - - 148th. Col . Horace H. Wi llsis -

- - -Sept. 18. 1864

- - - - - -Feb.

149th. Col . William C. Kaeffner - - - -

21. 1865

- -Feb .

11. 1865

150th. Col. George W. Keener - - - - - - - - - Feb.

14. 1865

l52nd. Col. Ferdinand D. Stephens on - - - - - -Feb.

18. 1865

l 54th. Col . McLean F. Wood - - - - - - - - - - Feb.

21 , 1865

l55th. Col. Gustavus A. Sm1th - - - - - - - - -Feb.

28, 1865

Cavalry
6th. Col . Thomas H. Cavanaugh - - - - - - - - -Nov.

19, 1861

7th. Col. Wm. Pitt Kellogg - - - - -

- - - Oct.

13 , 1861

- - - - - Nov .

25, 1861

12th .Col . Arno Voss - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Feb.

-, 1862

lOth.Col. James A. Barrett -

Artil l ery
F1rst Regular Illinois Light Artillery
F. Capt. John T. Cheney - - - - - - - - - - - -Feb.

25, 1862
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Second Regular Illinois Light Artillery
Battery H. capt. Andrew Stenbeck - - - - - - - - Dec. 31, 1861
Battery I. capt. Charles W. Keith

- - - - - -Dec. 31, 1861

Battery K. Capt. Benjamin Rodgers

-- -

"Springfield" Capt. Thomas F. Vaughan -

Reports of

~

Adjutant General ot !h! State

-Dec. 31, 1861
- - -Aug. 21, 18621

£!

Il11n01s,

rev. ed. for 1861 - 1866, by Reeoe, J. N. Vola. 8,
Springfield, Il11nols. 1900.
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CONSOLIDATED MORNING REPORT OF TROOPS
CAMP BUTLER, I LLINOIS
May 1862 to J une 1866

P. Morrison , Col . 8 I nf.
John Coopsr McKee , Asst.

S ~r g.

U.S .A.

N. Smi th, 2nd Lt. 2 Art .
John H. Sarret, 2nd Lt. 16 Cav .
D. G. H1ll1er , 1st Lt. 2 Art.
Hassbrook Davis , Lt. Col . 12 Cav.
L. F. Sherman, 1st UaJor 12 Cav.
J. G. Fonda , 2nd Ma jor, 12 Cav .
J . Stade stewart , 12 Cav.
L. J. J. Niesen , 1st Lt. 12 Cav .
Wm . Grovernor . Capt. 12 Cav.
T. E. Fish er, 1st Lt. 12 Cav.
Will . A. Luff, 2nd Lt. 12 Cav.
A. H. Langbolz, Capt. 12 Cav.
Henry Jansen , 1st Lt. 12 Cav .
Charles Grimm , 2nd Lt . 12 Cav .
Stephen Bronson , Capt . 12 Cav.

w.

J. Steele , 1st Lt. 12 Cav .

Geo. F. Ward . 1st Lt. 12 Cav.
Richard Haydon , capt . 12 Cav.
C. Rohden , 1st Lt. 12 Cav .
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N. K1dder. 2nd Lt. 12 Cav.
C. Hrong, capt. 12 Cav.

L. J. J. Niesen, let Lt . 12 Cav.
E. Vapena, 2nd Lt. 12 Cav.

E. H. Gilmore. Capt. 12 Cav.
H. Pains , 1st Lt. 12 Cav.
Dennie Palmer , 2nd Lt. 12 Cav.
Thomas Logan. Capt. 12 Cav.
I. H. Olyborn, 1st Lt. 12 Cav.
Joseph Logan, 2nd Lt. 12 Cav.>
C. Philips, Capt. 2 Arty.
D. G. Hillier, 1st Lt. 2 Arty.
C. J. L. stephenson. 1st Lt. 2 Arty.
Geo.
Remarks;

w.

Reed, 2nd Lt. 39 Regt.

Col. P. Morrison, 8 Inf. U. S. A. assumed
command of Camp Butler , Ill. Feb. I , 1862.

1

~

1. The material pertaining t o the consolidated Morning Reporte
of Troops, Camp Butler. Illinois 1862 - 1865 was directly ob
tained fro~ the United states War Department, Washington, D.C.
An official copy of this material was placed 1n the Il11n01s
state Historical Library, centennial Building, Springfield.
May 3 , 1938.

February 1862
Col. P1tcalrn Morrison, Comdg.Camp , 8 Inf.
Major 6tol brand , 2 Rest.
Capt. Carloe John Cheeny , Arty .
Col. Hall Wl180n , Cav.
Col . Z. A. Davis, Inf.
August 1862
Major John G. Fonda . Comdg.
Col. o. T. Reeves , 70 Regt .
Col. Jaques , 70 Regt.
Col. Friend Smith Rut herford , 97 Regt.
Col. HecKer, 82 Regt.
Col. Sangamon.
Col. Henry Martyn Day. 91 Regt.
Col. Jesse Hal e Noor e, 117 Regt.
Col. Thomas 6nell, 107 Regt.
Col. R. M. Noore , 117 Rest.
Col. Mal l ory, 114 Regt.
Col. Sloans , 124 Regt.
Capt. Vaughn , Art.
Capt . Steele , Unasgd.

September 1862
Major John G. Fonda, 118 Regt.
Col. F. A. Rutherford, 97 ReRt.
Col. F. J. Sloan, 124 Regt.
Col. J. H. Moore , 115 Regt.
Col. Fred Hecker, 82 Regt.
Col. J. W. Judy, 114 Regt.
Col. H. M. Day. 81 Regt.
col. Thos. Snell, 107 Regt.
Col. R. M. Moore, 117 Regt.
Capt. F. F. Vaughn. Springfield Arty.
November 1862
NaJor John G. Fonda , 116 Regt.
001. R. M. Hundley, 126 Regt.

Col. Rieser. 17 Cav.
Lt. De RUBey. Arty.
December 1862
Col. W. F. Lynch , 56 Regt. Ill. Vola.
Assumed command Dec. 1, 1862.
Col. R. M. Hundley, 128 Regt. Ill. Vol.
capt. John Reieer, 17 Ill. Cav.
Capt. B. '..,en1ger. Shambek'B CaV.
capt. H. stuPP. BhambBk'e CaV.
Lt. De RUBSY . Arty.
capt . selbel, Arty.
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January 1863
Col. W. F. Lynch
Major Thos. Newlan, 58 Rest. I ll . Vol a.
Capt. E. M. Seibel , 17 Cav.
Lt . De Russ y ,

Art~

March 1863
Col. Wm. F. Lynch, 58 Regt. Ill. Vols.
1st Lt. J ohn H. Barret , 10 Cav.
1st Lt. Geo. Saw1n, 58 Rest . Ill. Vol s .
1st Lt. Henry Smith, 58 Regt . Ill. Vols.
Asst . Surg. Emor y A. Merryf1eld, 58 Rest . Ill. Vola .
Lt. Col. I saac S. Rut1ahaua8r , 58 Regt. Ill. Vols.
Ma j or Thomas Newlan, 58 Regt. Ill. Vols.
Apr11 1863
Col . Vim. F. Lynch, 58 Regt . I ll . Vols.
lat Lt. John H. Barret , 10 Cav.
1st Lt. C·eo . Sawin, 58 Regt. Ill. Vola.
1st Lt. Henry s mith, 58 Regt. Ill. vol s.
Asst. Surg. Emory A. Merryf i eld , 58 Regt . Ill. Vola.
Lt. Col . Isaac S. Rutishauser. 58 Regt . Il l . Vola.
Ma jor Thomas Newlan, 58 Reg t. I ll . Vols.
Lt. Col . Jonathan Kimball, Adj . 58 Regt. Ill. Vols.
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Apr1l 1864
Lt. Col. R. L. Sidwell, 108 Ill. Inf. Vol.
~ajor

James J. Heffernan, 55 I ll. Inf . Vol.

Capt. Alvin C. Graves, 105 Ill. Inf. Vol.
2nd Lt. Wm. H. MoDowell, 129 I ll. Inf. Vol.
Oapt. John P. Lamb, 116 Il l . Inf. Vol.
oapt. Samuel Hymer , 115 Regt.
Capt. Samuel W. puntenney , 87 Ill . Inf. Vol.
1st Lt. Vilroy Q. Paxon, 15 I ll. Int . Vol.
1st Lt. Obristopher C. McGee , 56 Ill. Int. Vol.
May 1864
001. Thaddeus Philips, (100 day men).
Col. George W. Laokey, (100 day men) .
Major James J. Heffernan , 55 Ill. Inf. Vol. Oomdg.
Kajor Frank F. Peate , 17 Inf. Regt. Vol.
June 1864
Capt . John P. Lamb, 116 III Inf. Vol.
capt. Addison A. Keyes, 127 Ill. Inf. Vol.
capt. Alfred A.

Nort~

Col. L. H. Whitney, 100 day men.
Col. Rollin V. Ankeney 100 day men .
Col. Tbadeu8 Philips, 100 day msn.
Col. Geo.

w.

Lackey , 100 day men.
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June 1864. (Con)
Lt. Col. Francis Swapw1ck, 22 Ill. Int. Vol.
Col. L. J. Stookey, Alton Bn. 100 day men.
Remarks: Capt. John P. Lamb, assumed com
IJIII,D.d of Camp Butler, Ill. June 29, 1864.
November 1865.
Col. A. J. Johnson, 4 Regt. V.R.C.
Capt . Joel A. Fife, 15 Regt. V.R.C.
Major Dudley Wiokersham, 3 U.S.V.V.
capt. A. J. Diegnan, 3 U.S.V.V.
Capt. George sohuler, 3 U.S.V.V.
Capt. S. V. Ruby, 3 U.S.V.V.
1st Lt. J. J. MoCormick, Adj. 3 U.S.V.V.
1st Lt. James Casey, 3 U.S.V.V.
1st Lt. Thomas C. Godfrey, 3 U.s.V.V.
1st Lt. John MoHugh , 3 U.S . V.V.
1st Lt. Patrick O'Kane, 3 U.S.V.V.

end
end

Lt. Patrick B. Taylor, 3 U.S.V.V.
Lt. Denis S. Webbs , 3 U.S.V.V.

Surge Gideon Wonsetler , 3 U.S.V.V.
Capt. Henry L. Ryee, 3 U.S.V.V.
Remarks; Col. A. J. Johnson, assumed oom
mand ot Camp Butler, Illinois, November 15, 1865.

CAMP BUTLER NATIONAL CEMETERY
Several years ago a man Came from Texas to take
back the remains of a brot her , who had been a Confed
erate prisoner, and when be saw the beaut I ful lit t le
oemet ery , he returned bome saylng that he would rath
er have hls brother' s body re sti ng 1n Camp Butler
cemetery than in the li ttle 'God's acre ' In the southland.

1. KInca id , \'f illi am I., "Camp Butler", Journal of the
I l11nois s ta t e Historical Society, XIV, 385.
----
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SYLVESTER
sylvester. a negro lad. who was captured with some Con
federate sold1ers , became a great favorite wlth the recruits.
They nicknamed him

"Sil~.

and the officers provided him with

a new sult of clothes, much to his grinning delight.

The lad

proved deserving 80 he was made an orderly. and worked about
the camp with great dignity.

800n he became the personal

lackey of an offioial. who taught him to oarry messages.
Everything ran smoothly until one morning a soldier missed
his shoes.

A thorough aearoh was made and they were found in

Sil's room.

Later in the day 811 was sent to the guard house

bearlng an official dooument. uWait for an answer". was the
Official order .

Whistling, 3il went to the guard house and

must have delivered the messa ge for he dId not return until
ten days had elapsed.

The day 811 was released from the guard

house. most of the men were walt1ng for him near the office.
When 811 reaohed the offioe door, the off1cer exploded, -Well,
thunder and lightning, Silt how long does it take you to get
an answer?"
800n after 8il's guard house experienoe. he was offered
e1ght hundred dollars to be a substitute.

He aocepted the

monsy , which slipped through his f1ngers l1ke water. and by the

time he l eft Camp Butler he had spent practically a l l ot i t .

l

The price paid f or Bubstitutes varied f rom t hre e hundred
dollars to n1ne hundred dol lars, all depending upon the demand
for volunt eers. 2

I n J anuary 1865, out of the 77 1 reoruits re

ceived at Camp But l er , 120 of them were white Bubstitutes and
62 were colored subst itutes.

3

1 . Drobisch, Orlene , "Oamp Butler-,

~ venture . springfield ,
III , 38.
2. Illinois stat e Regi st er, s eptember 25, 1864 ; March 6, 28 , 1865 .
3. Illinois s tate Jour nal , February 6, 1865.

T:rr:E APPLE S'l'ORY

One day Coleman Smoot, a wealthy famler

\~o

liked to peddle things, brought a load of apples and
a barrel of cider to Camp Butler to be peddled to
the recruits.

The soldiers thought a rich man

lL~e

Smoot should have given them the apples free of
charge, so when he was driving up a hill in the camp,
they pulled out his end gate and his apples all ran
do\vu the hill.

Be did not stop to pick them up but

drove home with his barrel of cider. l

1. onstot. T. G., Pioneers of Menard and Mason Counties. 227.
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VII . Personal Interviews
Bradford, J ohn, 807 west Edwards s treet , Springfie l d, Il11no i,s.
His father was connectsd with t he Commissary Department at
Camp Butler during the Ci vll War.
Butler, Wi l liam J., 912 South Fourth s t reet , Springfie l d, 111
1nois .

His paternal grandfather was Honorable Wil liam

Butler , and maternal grandfather , General John A. McClernard .
Chenery , Will i am Dodd, 401
I ll inois.

~/es t

La wrence Street, Springf i eld ,

His grandfather owned t he famous Chenery House at

Fourth and Washington s treets, during the Civ1 1 War.

Today

the I llinois Hotel occupies thia aite.
Dresser , Virginia , 821 South Sscond street, Springfield , Il11no is.
Her father was the Reverend Charles Dresser, who performed
the wedding ceremony fo r Abraham L1ncol n and Mary Todd.
Later Lincol n bought the Reverend Dresser home on Ei ght h and
Jackson s treets , known t oday as t he Lincoln Home.
Ford, Ge orge W., (colored) 1525 South Eleventh s tree t , springf ie l d ,
I l11nois.

He was superintendent of Camp But ler , 1906-1930 .

Pratt, Harry E. Doctor .

Ths First Nat ional Bank Bu i lding, Spr1ng

f ie l d, Ill inoi s. s ecretary of the Abraham Lincoln Associat i on .
chwar , Joseph , Camp Butler , I llin01s. R. F.D. No.1.

Major in

QUartermaster Reserve Corps and present superintendent of
Camp Butler national cemetery.

